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<Aj»dim Gaî den Qiib 
'Aec& New Officers 

- \ 

AnSthn 
GbiidM-Ctab tnu lield Oeeember 7 et 
the fcooMi of Mn- Banna GooddL Tbe 
incpi^^fMided aad tbe oaoal notine 

i.waa tnmneted. Tbe aaDoal 
! all-effieen - and eommitteee 

wefaslfeu. 
Tbe feilowins. offieets wen eleeted 

for the.eoMdag year: -. 
Pnaidait—lin. Aliee a Nylaader 

• Viee Fkea.—MiN Baebel Qan^wy 
SeenUiy-rlbi. Epnnia S. OoodeU 
Tteewiret—KUr. Carl B. B(^IBM» 

-Mn. Etbd a Qa^ 

Hiltilx>i?ar€i^pter 
Guest of D. A R.'s 

Holly AHcea Cbapter. D.A.B., met 
at tbe boeseof Mn. Loey Jobawm oe 
Flrid^ afteraooa, Oeeember 4 . vlth 
tbixty Dao^iten aad ooe gpeet. 

Eoake BaUwia Chapter of Hills-
beeo w e n our goests and gave a most 
latereetiag prognjp of ncitatioo. 
readiag sad a talk oo Early BIstaijr 
of Hillsbora. tbe greater part being ot 
early military training.. 

Beifreaboients w e n served; Mra. 
Beien BobinsoB, Mrs. Poor and Mrs. 
Helene Bills sssistinic tbe boetess. 

• Etbel B. NidMls. Pobliei^. 

Pzognm Committee—Mn. Miriam 
Roberts^ Mrs. Biose L. Poor, Mrs. 
Metaa xoung 

Membex^to^ Committos—Ura. Nel
lie C l « ^ Mn. Leas Seaver. Mn. 
Jenaie Proetor 

The "program wss ia diarge of Mrs. 
GoodeU. A poem "White Nigbt" was 
read by Mn. Speed. Mrs. Boberts 
gave a very interesting aceotmt of tlie 
flower of tbe montb "The Oz-eyed 
Daisy'". Mrs. GpodeU's review of 
tbe bobk "Down tbe Garden Patb" by 
Beverly.Nichols waa greatly - enjoyed 
bv all p n s e a t 

Tbe deb voted to omit the Jan-
asry aoaetlBg as well as tbe Msseh 
meetiag. Tbe next meeting will, be 
held Febrany 4 at the bonw of Mn. 
William F. Clark. 

Bose FOOT, Press Corr. 

1936 Rain Fall in 
Antrim 21.04 in. 

Bainfall io Antrim for seven montbs 
in 1936, measured by J. T. Banebett: 

Help M. V. Dept: 
Speed Up Service 

In aa effort ta speed op tbe isSPing 
of lieeases at tbe ofBee of the Motor 
Vehicle Department at Cooeord, the 
Oepartateat soggesU that eseb persoe 
eoming to tbe office bave bis preseat 
1988 driving lieense i a bis bead, sad 
sbow it to tbe clerk wben saboiittiag 
Ms' fee aad 1BS7 sppIkaUae: Tbe 
office will honor soch certificate a i ^ 
tbe showing of tbe 1936 driving Ii 
eenee will cot down materiall;r tbe 
time necessary to iasoe a new license. 
If people coming to Concord for^ tbis 
porpose will ceopente to this extent 
tben should be no long lines or pro
longed waiting. 

smet^ssmsisisimsisisss 

for Men 

When in doubt giv© Wm something to wear. TWck gifts and gadgete art 
grand if you know a man's mind well enough to be sure they will tickle his fancjr. 
But you know without wondering about it that any man, at this season, has use 
for items like these. 

The Woman's Club 
lyfê t̂ing Dec^^th 

May 
Jone 
Joly 
Aogost 
Septemt>er 
October 
November 
Total 

LO inches 
2.35 " ' 
4.1 " 
4.6 " 
1.5 " 
4.95 " 
2.64 " 

21.04 inches 

Normal ninfall for these montha st 
Albany is 2 a 0 inehes and at Boston, 
22.8. 

It is snrprisiogly troe tbat normally 
Aogost is the month of heaviest nin
fall for tbis seetion of the eoontry. 
It falls on dry soil and often is insof-
ficient relief for gardens, wells, pond; 
and streams. ' 

' A tetf£(at. meeting of the Antrim 
Womaai's Clob was held at Library 
hall Toesday afternoon, December 8. 
at 3 o'clock. A new member. Mrs. 
Helen Qssperoni, wss taken in. Mra. 

Bobert Walbridge gave a very inter-
jWting tolk"*oa.Citiaenshvp. MissBeUy.^^^^^ . ^ ^^.^ 
Caoghey skng- tfri* 'sections fe«1«*«^**«*^-W«*^ "^^^ 
pleasing manner. 

After the meeting tea was served 
by the hostess, Mn. Amy Wtieeler, 
and ber'asaistants. 

Lonise G. Aager. 

.•*vva«««««««vvg»««vv'»«»v««r««««««««rTT»K«rx««i«xxxilx> 

For Christmas: 
Complete line of Cards 
Boseville Pottery 
Durand's Chocolates 

M. E. Daniels, Ke^ Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 

Magazines, Comfort 
Bags for Disabled 

The Woman's Oiristian Temperance 
Union will pack their natul coatribo-
tions of osed magasines for tbe Naval 
hoapital at Portsmonth and the Hills
boroogb Coanty hospital at Grasmere. 
and are soliciting tbe donation of any 
oaed standard msg^ioes which' woold 
interest sick men and women. Maga-̂  
sines ma; be left at the home of Mrs. 
Bmma S. Goodell or will be called for 
if Mra. B. J. Wilkinson ia notified. 

Tbe ladies are alao making and fil 
ling eomfort bags, for tbe Naval bos 
pital in Portamootb. If anyone wiahfs 
to help oot to the filling of these bits 
of cheer for siek boya, most of whom 
are far from bome, tbe followiag ar-
tides are acceptable: thread, black 
and white, pins, seiaaors, paper and 

ĵ bristBUMK 
cards, postage stamps, bandkerchiefa, 
shaving and dental cream, tooth brash
es, booka,—in fact, anytbing that a 
aick man can oae. Tbe baga are made 
of gay-colored cretonne, nine inches 
by twelve inches, with a draw string 
in tbe top. Theae most be aent at 
leaat a week before Cbriatmaa. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING i 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Kngcf and Comb Waviag 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicaring, Permanent Waviog 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New .Hampshire 

Marguerite C Howard 
Wilfred Gradaate • 

For Appointments 

Pbone 103-2 and 3 

Decorations at the 
Christmas Season 

For the paat two yeara tbe Antriin 
Garden Clab made a apecial effort to 
intereat tbe memben in decorating 
their doorwaya, e t c , at tfae holiday 
seaaon. Becaaae Antrim received macb 
praiae as to the beaaty of onr town at 
that time, the Clob orges everyone 
who can, wbether Clob member or not, 
to do something thia year in tbe way 
of apecial boliday decoration. Tbese 
decorations can and ahonld be aimple 
snd inexpenaive, bat very effective, 
remembering not to ose tbe Christmaa 
greena tbat are on the liat of planta 
that ahonld not be picked, becaaae they 
are faat being eliminated from car 
woods. Tbe decorations msy be il
luminated or not, bot if illuminated 
the Garden Clab aalca tbat tbe lighto 
be not turned on ontil Christmas Eve 
and kept on tbroogboot tbe weelc to 
New Year'a. 

Althougb everywhere many windowa 
and doon will diaplay lights mnch 
earlier, it ia not> in accordance with 
tbe ancient tradition. 

Tbe esUbi ished custom through ma
ny centuries bas beeo tbat tbe candles 
in tbe windows snd oo tbe Christmas 
tree aboold not be lighted ontil after 
sonset on December 24tb. Christmaa 
Eve. Otherwiae they lack their bean
tifol poetic signifieanee and beeome 
merely pretty ornaments. 

faet, 

What man has eaough SHIRTS? 
What man doesn't enjoy receiving 
several nice ones on the year's hap
piest morning? 

"Whitney's" $1.55, $2.00, $2.50 
(Bach shirt in a Siivertone gift box) 

"A Man's Home Is His Castle." 
. . . .and these ROBES with their 
smart pattems will make him feel 
like a king. $4.00, $5.00. $6.00 

Also a special $2.98 robe. 

You'll be surprised how much a 
colorful mtifiBer . will pep up his 
whole appearance. MUFFLERS 
in wool or silk are gomg big this 
season. SOc, $1.00, $1.50. 

No woman could fail to give him 
some thing useful if she chooses SQX 
For aoK-a*e -^e: -#dag5jhfsuau^ 
buys the most, of during the yeaf.' 
25c, 35c, 50c pair. 

Tbe Chriatmas candle has, in 
a double significance: 

Fint, it aymbolises Christ aa "the 
Light of the Worid." 

Secondly, it ia an inviution: 
The Scriptores t«l.l bow Mary and 

Joseph went op to Bethlehem at a 
time when tbe towo wss ao thronged 
witb viaiton tbat tliey eoald find ao 

Speaking of TIES. You'll fihd 
here the cream of the season's most 
beautiful designs, in a big display 
from one end of the store to the 
otSier. Every tie will be placed ih 
a nice gift box at no extra charge. 

55c and $1.00 

SLIPPERS are a favorite gift to 
insure his comfort. Here you will 
find a good variety. 

79c, $1.50, $1.95 

Make it warm for him with a 
wool or leather Jacket. SWEAT
ERS too make a thoughtful pres
ent. 

GLOVE wise men will recognize 
a Saranac Buckskin label instantly. 
Unllned — Wool lined — Fiu- lined 

$1.19 to $2.98 

Also Handkerchiefs—Pajamas 
Suspenders 

> JACKETS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, SPORT BOOTS, TIES, SCARFS, HOSE 
^S Dartmouth SkiU and Ski Equipment ' 

FOR THE LADIES We have that smartly styled Allen "A" Silk Hosiery in. 
attractive Christmas boxeg 79c and $1.00 

Special attention 
ffivan to boxing and 
wrapping gifta for 

mailing. 
At ho extra cbarge 

TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

It ia always 
eenvsnisnt hsr* Se 
maks sis* wccbantss 

aftw 
Chrlstaaas ' 

/ 

Wfefe^«^fe^*i^fe^«^*^^**ft***^*^fe****'>*''i* 
room to lodge except In a aUble, and 
it waa there in a manger, that the 
child Jeaoa waa bom. 

In later yeara the belief became 
wide-q^rcad that Chriat woald ag*ii!| 

retora tn person to earth sons day. 

Therefore, believen ia tbls tradi
tion woold display lights In tbe wior 
dowa. aa a afgn tbat h e n a weieomf 
awaited tbe Cbild,̂  wbea be eMM 

agala. 

ta tittrit. aoeb a light ta tbe wfaAvV 
became a symbol tbat aay ifWOigf 
bomeless parwm mlgbt e a t * a « i | | e ^ 
eeidlal iwspitality » m 
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Tms AUTlttt EBPO«r«i 

itECLAR FEUJERS Bump Hud«en PirtsThe Others'to Shgne_ 
By GENE BYRNES a m & PRHT 

ANTSIM, N. H. 

i General Contractors 
Lumber 

\jsxA Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim ipO 

Junitis T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

Timber wolves to tlie iiumbpr oi 
nine have been preying on aeer in 
the sUte of \Wsconsin Hunters 
have reduced the number 
a n d t h o s e ^ h r e ^ are Public 
Life Enem^f No.^1 

-.IS tha t he h a s seen robins nesting 
on the ground. This pair nested 

,„.w--, vithin four feet of the wheel rut 
three jcf a state road. 
Wild I Here is a felloW' who is to intro-

1 duce a bill in the next session to 

CHOCOLATE-FOOD OF THE GODS 

Last Sundav- I met u i^arty o i t have a law tha t no one should 
MaSchuse t t s " hunters . They had ever shoot anyth ing but a moving 
? S ? S t ^ u t - o f T h e - car when ' I cbject. He might h i t a WPA worker, 
came along. While teiiking with { Taylor the saddle horseman ac 
them we noticed two of the dogs, a i Peterborough has gone back to 
set ter and pointer, camo to a.beau- Springfield, Vt., for the winter, 
tiful "point." They nu.=;hed two Next year h e h o p e s to be t a c k with 
woodcock. The law was on them so r. much larger string of saddle 
they went their way. horses and looks forward to a big 

o n e western state is lurnishiug :ea.?on in 1937. People are getting 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

submarine houses for liia rough 
fish to spawi iiT without .danger 
of Ijeing eaten by th.e larger fish. 
Hundreds of cld Christmas trceo 
were planted in the lakes and 
ponds last ye?.r wiih wonderful 
success. This year ar.o-.'icr a t t emp: 
will t>e made to provide pU\ces l'o.-
the fish to spawn in .-;afety. 

Good story is beii-.g uUi of a fish
erman who dropped in a statv 
hatchery scmciime aijo. He couid 

• not resist the tempt.^tion to see 
how far a trout couid jumi?. K.-' 
took the wrong pool fo.- liie min
ute tha t fly appeared ove.- the .-sur
face a big one jumped cic:'.:' of th'; 
water )ook the fiy and ihe lc:.dc.-
cff his pole. He then he.d to ?o to 
the Superintendent and teil him 
how it happened. Never a';:iin. 

No more clialncd wild ;inimai.s in 

10 be more and more horse-minded 
rnd this season was a good one 
•.,ith him. 

If you have a frriend that ' s in
terested in raising game birds no 
ticing will tickle him more than to 

ii:e a subscriber to "Game Breeder 
i.'"; Spcitsman." It 's a wonderful 
j inaact:-;:ne. This will answer the 
I eue-^tion. asked by several last week, j 
i If you have a lot of poultry jusc i 
; slick" cut a dead iSne pole in your I 
iback yard and set "a small "O" trap ; 
i .n tep of pole and get some oi \ 
' •, hcse homed owls. Don't destroy | 
i i.cm as we want them for the de- j 
! ; ,a : :mcnt of mounting. \ 
I People owning large tracts of' 

:,i-.d should make the trip around i 
n Saturday and Sunday and see : 
,;-.at's going on. Ycu will be sur- i 
:ri£ed, some of you, to see w h a t ' j ' 

the state of Peimsyivar.ia, Mus: bJ j -^^^S "̂ ^ 
a large clean I'.iry eate 
Idnd of game birds o; i.;i 
mits to keep muit aL-=o 

Something r.t-,v uv.c.i 
"Rainy Day" is the n:»iv. 
colorless fluid lo i^rusii 
fabric and you are d i r i 
seasons. The retail trad.-- ':.• 

Floating around the .s:a'.e 
present limc are mer. I'lom 
state bi'ving I'ur.s. Tho.-e nv: 
no licen.ses to buy fu:.< 
your fur.; to a .'tran^'cr 
a sk to see his permit. 
none get the number of 
have a long list of m.en 
who are playing tiae sra: 

ior 
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DO 1' 
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The past week we have had j 
•1! ..cr.derful co-operaticn from staio i 

L nd io'.\Ti officials in my iine ofi 
I v.-crk. Did run into a fellow tiie 1 
1 .::thcr day tha t was of the opposite j 
• ypo. He was one of those new fel- \ 
: iD\v3 and a Uttle authority went t o ' 
; ill.? ireiid. As one old experienced 
i ^clice Cbief who had bumped int^ 

•.he same fellow said to me: "A fel-
io-rt is not to blame for vvhat he 

; don't know." Right-o. Give him 
;imc he might learn. 

A beautiful hen pheasant met its 
end in the back yard of Judge 
Cheever in the home towm Monday 
morning. No doubt it struck a wiro 

! in the rear of the garage. I t will 
j be mounted. 

A fanciful description you think? 
But It's the literal translation of 
the name given by a great natura
list to the cacao tree, •which pro
dnces chocolate beans. 

What a help to you homemakers 
of modera cooking chocolate Is — 
with each one-ounce square neatly 
diTlded for Instant use! And •what 

' a gay deceiver is that rich, smooth 
chocolate flavor •with its power to 

•hide, gracefully, the economies ol 
simple dishes -and transform them 
Into apparent extravagances 1 

Here are some familiar favorites 
over •which chocolate -^-eaves its 
magic spell —to the joy ot any 
family: 

Chocolate Macaroons 
2 egg •n-hites 
1 cup sugar 

% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon vanilla 

1% squares unsweot'.T.cd chocolr.te, 
melted 

1% cups shredded cocor/.i: 
Beat egg whites until foamy 

throughout; add sugar, 2 table
spoons at a time, boating after each 
addition until sugar is blended. 
Then continue beating until mixture 
will stand in peaks. Add salt and 
vanilla. Fold in chocolate; then 
coconut. Drop from teaspoon on 
ungreased heavy paper. Bake in 
slow oven (325 degrees F.) 20 min
utes, or until done. Cool 5 miniites 
before removing from paper. Maiies 
2 dozen li,4 ineh macr.roous. ' 

sift again. Combine egg yolks and 
mllk; add to flom- mixture, beating 
until smooth. Combine butter and 
chocolate; add to batter and blend. 
Add vanilla. Fold In egg whites. 
Bake In hot waffle iron. Serve hot 
with -whipped cream, orange mar
malade, or orange sauce. Makes 
four 4-section waffles. 

Chocolate Upside Down Cake 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon double-acting baking 

powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
y^ cup sugar . 
% cup softened butter or other 

shortening 
1 egg, well beaten 
6 tablespoons milk 

','3 teaspoon vanilla 
1 square unsweetened chocolate, 

melted 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Te!. .53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Chocolate Desseri. Vi'avt.'es 
H^ cups sifted flour 
1% teaspoons doublc-aciu^; l;.k cz 

powder 
\'i ter.spoon salt 

. % cup sugar 
2 egs yolks, well bcr.'.-:\ 

14 cup milk 
% cup melted butier 
2 squares unswectunccV ccocoi-lo 

melted 
14 teaspoon vanilla 
2 egs whites, stifii;- l.i.̂ aton 
Sift flour once, . mv:-;S'.ii'o, ::Jd 

baking powder, saU. and sr-.-jc-.-, ;.n(! 

3 tablespoons bntter 
14 cup sugar 
4 slices canned pineapple, cut in 

wedges or 1 cup grated pine
apple 

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder, salt and sugar, and 
sift together three times. Add 
butter. Combine egg, milk, and 
vanilla; add to flour mixture, stir
ring until all flour Is dampened. 
Add chocolate and hlend; then beat 
vigorously 1 minute. 

Molt 3 tablespoons butter in 
£r.Sx2-iiicli pan over low flame; add 
sugar aud cook and stir tmtil thor
oughly mixed. On this arrange 
v.-edgcs cf pineapple, or cover mix
ture with grated pineapple. Turn 
batter out on contents of pan. Bake 
\\\ moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
50 mir.ni.cs, or until done. Loosen 
cuke from sides of pan with spa-
cula. Turn upside down on dish 
with pine-apple on top. Garnish 
with whipped cream, if desired, 
i-erve warm.. 

Chocolate Pineapple Upside Down 
Cake m;-.y bo made with l^ cup 
brown •'u^o.r, firmly packed. Instead 
of VJ cup white sugar, in butter-
'•,;sar rvNtiire iii pan. 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
Sometimes we meet foods that 

are good for us and that at tho 
same time we like. Gelatin, and 
especiaUy the prepared flavored 
gelatin, seems to be just this sort 
of food. With every member ot the 
family, from the youngest child to 
the grown boy and girl and even 
the grand-parents, gelatin dishes 
are extremely popular. 

For all occasions, gelatin, that 
Tery adaptable and nutritious food, 
comes to the rescue of the house
wife, whose ever present problem^ 
and a difflcult one it is, too—is to 
please and satisfy the appetites of 
each member ot her family. 

Gelatin, It is pointed out by tho 
Royal Institute, Is a most valuable 
food, being a true protein. It con
tains a most important food ele
ment which is lacking considerably 
In certain common foods. For thia 
reason, It Is an important addition 
to the diet of gro^wlng children. Its 
richness In the growth-promoting 
amino-acid, lysine, supplements the 
deficiency of cereals in this food 
element. In addition, it happens to 
be one of the most easily digested 
foods kno'wn. Therefore, it is 
easily tmderstood why gelatin is so 
otten recommended for children as 
well as adults. 

In the opinion of food experts, 
aside from the nutritional aspects 
of gelatin, Its greatest value as a 
food Is Its unlimited possibilities for 
making other interesting and many 
uninteresting foods more attractive. 
This Is a great hoon to all whose 
duty It Is to prepare meals, for 
appetites that require coaxing. 

In addition to the fruit-flavored 
desserts, there Is now a prepared 
salad gelatin (aspic) on the market, 
•with a meat-like flavor, unsweeten
ed. It saves the housewife a lot 
of time in preparing salads or 
tomato aspic, and the flnlsbed 
dishes are a treat to the whole 
family. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. Ca Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. , 
Prices Kight. Drop me a 

posiwl c"nrH 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipm»nt anci Ambulance 

Our Services from the fir»t call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yoar 
I own fifiure. 

I Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
1 Day or Night 

sell your furs to none bui a -square 
shooter. j To the people that applied for 

The past week iialf a dozen h u n t - ' tlie caretaker's position will say 
ers have mislaid or lo?: their ii- \ that the man in question has not 
censes. In that ca.se gn 'o the agent 
t h a t issued the permit ar.d set the 
number. Send a check of iht> 

section, also to live.^tocic 
him luck. 

Sure it's against tlic '. 
h o m pout or any fre.-;ii • 
TI1LS v^ill answer a phone 

We \: 

. \ i , ,cr -

caii I' 

. i l .i.e ('.her night and party was 
afraid to tell who it was. If you] 

ell :jnow of a firm or dealer selling I 
:.'r.. geme li^ii it's up to you as a good 
'O'. • citizen to tell us about it. 1 

Five bobcats in threo weeks, all 
females, and all over 25 lbs. in 
weight and all got within 20 miles 
of the home station. 

cents to Concord office .'\:id ; 
will iss^ue you a dupi:'~. "e •.icor. 

Who i/̂  in:p"o=ted 1;. .: ^>.';.v\ 
ter rifle. 32 caiibre, and -i r;.ii ; 
double barr'.^iod .siioi ;;v,.i M."i: 
Antrim ha.-̂  tl^.cni to .vii. 

E. C. Week.* of Sanboir.ton 

come east. We will notify you 
;iil wiien he does come. 

S.i: ill the other night to a Fish 
. !id Game meeting and we heard 
.• man '..hat's going to Concord this 
•.•••.iV-cr to teli about the quil! pig. 
lie !•• out for a fifty cent bounty 
..\;C, he is not a bit ba,shfui who 
•iiiovw-; :t. He told of the great d:;ni-
.'ico tliev had done to trees in his 

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 

WUJtJwk. A mSaSSJ^K:>ssi.m^': 3s,-.<S.7ftig»j>>!°c.>^-.v' . ja\i-,<s.aoigSiS8»/r-5-^.y»'.x..• ••:>*• -1 •'. 

f 
'i.-.e. CO*.OWNV>S wi^'' fe^^> 

»oo«. W*<i 7 - , 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terma 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 
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The Sehooi Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laijt Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties, 

MYRTIK K. BKOOKS, 
ARTHUii .1. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE .M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sohool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Thp Solectmen wiU meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall hlock, on Tnes
day evening of p.'ich week, to trans
act t'̂ wn huMnfR... 

Meetirj^s 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

S»fe]iMe$TufF 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any atate: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, ,Jersey« and Ayr-
•hires. Fresh and springera. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N. H. 

For Vour 

.Job and Hook I ' r i n t ing 

PatroiiixG tlie 

RKl 'ORTKK r U E S S 

A n t r i m . N. i i . 
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Antrim Garden Ciub 

Elects New Officers 
Hillsboro Chapter 

Guest of D.AIL's 

-. Ttt^ aaaoal meeting of tlw Antrini 
iQarden'Clnb tnaa beld December 7 at 
the bome of Mn. Emma Goodell. Tbe 
preaidmit ptseaided and tbe naual roatine 
boaineaa-waa traaaaeted. Tbe annoal 
reparUkof all 4iffieeia aad committees 
were giren. 

Tite following.ofScers were eleeted 
for tiie ensning year: 

Preaident—Mrs. Alice G. Nylander 
Viee Pres.—Miss Rachel Canghey 
Secretary—Mrs. Eknma S. Goodell 
Treasurer—Mr. Gail B. Bolitosoa 
Librarian—Mrs. Ethel a D a ^ 
Program Committee — Mrs. Miriam 

Roberts, Mrs. Rose L. Poor, Mrs. 
Merna Yoang 

Membership Committee—Mrs. Net* 
lie Clark, Mrs. Lena Seaver, Mrs. 
Jennie Proctor 

The program was in cbarge of Mrs. 
Goodell. A poem "Wbite Night''was 
read by {in- Speed. Mrs. Roberts 
gave a very interesting aecomit of the 
flower of tbe month "Tbe Oz-eyed 
Daisy". Mrs. Goodell's review of 
the booic "Down the Garden Patb" biy 
Beverly.Nichols was greatly enjoyed 
bv all piresoit. 

The Clob voted to omit the Jan
uary meeting as weil as tbe Marcb 
meeting. The next meeting will be 
held Febraary 4 at-the home of Mrs. 
William F. Clark. 

Rose Poor, Press Corr. 

Molly Aikeo Chapter. D.A.B. . noet 
at tbe home of Mis. Lacy Jobnaon ea 
Fridsy afternoon, December 4 . witb 
thirty Danghters and one goeat. 

Eanice Baldwin Cbapter of Hilla
boro weie oar gnests aad gave • most 
interesting progzam of recfttlnn. 
iMding aad a talk oo Early Bistoty 
oi Hillsboro, the greater part being ot 
early militaiy training. 

Refreshments weie served; Mis. 
Beien Robinson, Hfs. Poor aad Mis. 
Helene HilU assisting tfae boeteas. 

• Etbel B. Nichols. Pobliei^. 

Help M. V. Dept. 
Speed Up Service 

ID aa effort ta speed op 

Vtiuele Depaitmaat at 
^ f tim f ttf trnnt aaggosSa tbsS 
cMBiac to tbaoBkebacte 
1986 diiviDg Uesaae in iri 

1936 Rain Fall in 
Antrim 2L04 in. 

it to tbe 
Us fiee aad 1987 
eOee win baaer sodi eortificate aai^ 
the sbowiag of tbe 1936 driviBC K-

wUI cot down materially tbe 
seeeeeary ta ieeee e 

It people eaesieg ta 
patpoae wia eoapetaXe te Ois 
there sboaid be ao leeg Unea > 
longed waiting. 

Gifts GnoniitMl to Riq tiR BcH 
for M«i f(nr Boys 

Rainfall in Antrim for seven mmtfas 
in 1936, measured by J. T. Hanchett: 

The Woman's Club 
Meeting Dec. ^th 

• . y ; ' • ' " • • • , • * " • • • ' • " ' ' 

A. reeuar meeting of tbe Antrim 
Woman's Clnb was held at Library 
ball Tuesday aftemoon, December 8, 
at 3 o'clock. A new member. Mrs. 
Helen Qasperoni, was taken in. Mrs. 

May 
Jnne 
July 
Angnst 
September 
Octobei 
November 
Total 

1.0 incites 
2 35 •• 
4.1 " 
4.6 
1-5 
4.95 " 
2.54 " 

21.01 indies 
Nonnal rainfall for tbese months at 

Albany is 22.0 inches and at Boston, 
22.8. 

It is sorprisiogly trne tbat normaUy 
Angnst is ttae montb of heaviest rain
fall for tbis section of tiie eoontry. 
It falls on dry soil and often is insaf-
ficient relief for gardens, wells, pond» 
and streams. 

Magazines, Comfort 
Bags for I>isabled 

msesssndaabt^s^VaaswimsBAhagto'wemr. Ttiek gifts u ^ gadgets are 
grand if yoa knov a uuui's miiMl weU enou^ to be ante tliey will tidde his laiM^. 
Botyoaknow withoat wondexing about it ti iatai^ maa, at this season, has use 
fas'items like thesei 

Robert W^bridge gave a very inter
esting ulk'oB Citizenship. Jliss Betty 
Canghey'sang tiiTee'selaetions in a' 
pleasing manner. 

After the meeting tea was served 
by tbe hostess, Mn. Amy Wbeeler, 
aod her assistants. 

Looise G. Anger. 

, V T * g » » v » « « v « m « « » » « « I « « « l » « « » g l g « » l I T T l I I « I H T X T T X r 

For Christmas: 
Complete line of Cards 
Roseville Pottery 
Durand's Chocolates 

H. E. Daniels, Reg. Droggist, Antriin, N. B. 

T v v v v » i » » v » » « i n i i » « « n « » i s n « l « l « » l l f l 1 1 i m i T T T T g y 

Tfae Woman's Cbiiatiaa Ti 
Union will pack tbeir osa 
tioDS of nsed iiisgaiiiifs fisr tfae Naval 
hospital at Furtsiuuuflt and tfae HHb-
boroogb Coopty boepital at Gsaamete, 
and are soliciting tfae dowstinn of any 
used standaid magaxinee wfaicfa woald 
interest side men and women. Maga 
zines m ^ be left at tfae bone of H n . 
Emma S. Goodell or will be ealled for 
if Mrs. B. 3. Wilkinaon is notilied. 

Tbe ladiea are also making and ill-
ling eomfort bags for the Naval hoe-
oital in Portamoatfa. If anyone wisfaes 
to belp oot in tfae fiilisg of tbese faita 
of cbeer for side boys, most of whoai 
are far from home, tfae fallavisg ar* 
tides are acceptable: tfaxead. bladt 
and wfaite, pins, eeisson. paper and 
envelope*,, -postal^ cards, ptsriatsase. 
cards, postage statnps. bandkesduefr, 
shaving and denUl eieam. tootb brosb
es, books,—in fact, anytbing tfaat a 
sick man can nse. Tbe bags are made 
of gay-colored eretoone, nine indies 
by twelve indies, with a draw string 
in tbe top. Tbese mnst be sent at 
least a week liefore Christmas. 

yeTT.e9ttS9tr9tXXXX9tXXXXtXlTrXX*XIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXilll 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING * HEATING 
OIL BURNESS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

^XXXXrrXVe99lttll999999999X9XXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXttllXii 

a 
trtrYtxxxt^eeeattteeeeeitttxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXllXXSm.l.l. 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waviog 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatmeats 

Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Pbone 103-2 and 3 
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Decorations at the 
Christmas Seasoa 

For tbe past two yean tlie Antrim 
Gsrden Clob made a speeial effort to 
interest tlie memben in deeoratxcg 
their doorways, etc., at tfae boliday 
sesson. Becanse Antrim reeeived mndi 
praise as to tfae beaaty of oor town st 
tbat time, tfae Clab arges evetyone 
who can. wbetiier Clab member or not, 
to dc sometfaing tbis year in tbe way 
of speeial boliday deeoratioa. These 
decorations can and slioald lie simple 
snd inexpensive, bat very effective, 
remembering not to ase tbe Cbristmas 
greens tliat are on tlie list of plasts 
that sbonld not be picked, beeaase tfaey 
sre fsst being eliminated from oar 
woods. Tbe decorations may be il
laminated or not, bat if illomioated 
the Garden Clob ssks tbat tbe ligriitB 
be not torned oa ontil Christmas Eve 
snd kept on thioagiioat tbe week to 
New Year's. 

Althoagb everywhere many wiudows 
sad doon will displsy ligbU mndi 
earlier, it is not in aceordaace with 
tbe ancient tnditioa. 

Tbe establisbed oatom thraagb ma
ny centuries faas been that tbe candles 
in tbe windows and en tbe Cbristmss 
tree sboaid not be lighted nntil sfter 
sunset on December 24tii. Christmas 
Eve. Otherwise tbey lack tfaeir beaa
tifal poetic signifieanee and become 
merely pretty onameste. 

Tbe Cbristmss candle has, in fsct. 
a doable signiikance: 

Fint , it symbolizes Christ as "tbe 
Light of tfae World." 

Secowlly, it is an invitatioa: 
Tbe Seriptoree tell bow Mary snd 

Joseph went np to Betfalehem st s 
time wben tbe town wss so tbrooged 
with viaiteca tbat tbqr aaaid fiad no 

wiSait nten I B S c i m i y t S H I R T S ? 
"What, man doesa't enjoy l e u a t i i ^ 
sevecal moe ones o n tbr jcar 's hap
piest, mtxsmtg? 

"Wlntnejr'^ $1-S5, $2.00, ( 2 . 5 0 
(Eidli d m t ia a Sarectaae ^ k box) 

''A 3Jan's H o m e I s His Casde ." 
amd tfaese R O B E S wi th tfaeir 

aoart £m*ti.nic 1(31 make Imn feel 
Ekenlae^ SUOO. SSJOO-S6J0O 

AJso a. specSsi $2.98 robe. 

Y o a l l be s m f ised faow mnefa a 
o d o i n l mnffier vffl pep u p Ins 
wfade mn»mmi«^ M C F F X £ R S 
ni wool or sSk are going biig tins 
season. 50i^ $1.00, $1.50. 

>fo • • • • " " CTWTVI faal t o p^e m m 

stHne thing n s A d if d i e <ifaopses S O X 
For soar ate ^e-^aagsJ^PSaaS^ 
b a r s tfae n n s t of d i u i i ^ tfae year. 
25c, 35c, 50c pair 

%>ealdng ci T I E S . Y o a H find 
bere tfae cream cf tfae season's most 
beantital Ae^jgns, in a hag display 
m n n one end of tfae store t o tfae 
otlier. E v e i y tie viH be placed in 
a nice gift box a t n o extra cfaaige. 

o o c a n d S l i X ) 

SLIPPERS a i e a Eavrxite gift t o 
i i smefa is comfort. Heze j o a wffl 
find a gixxi vaiieL>. 

79c, $1.50, $1.95 

i l a k e it » a i m for him witfa a 
wool or leather J a c b t . SWEAT
ERS too make a thmq^Iilful pres
ent. 

GLOVE wise men wffl recognize 
a Saranac Bnck^dn l a b d tnstantlv. 
Unlined — Wool lined — F m fined 

$1.19 t o $2 98 

Also Handkerdnefs—Pajamas 
Sospendeis 

Boys 9 JACKETS, GLOVES. SHHtTS, SPORT BOOTS, TIES, SCARFS, HOSE 
D a z t m a o t l i S k n s S s a E m i i p m w i t -

FOR THE LADIES Wc have that smartly styled ADen "A" Slk Hosiery ia. 
attractive Cbristmas boxes 79e and $1.00 

Special attcBti0a 
(frea to hamtf aiMl 
wmppins sifts for 

msiliitg. 
At fM> extra dierre 

TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

room to lodge except in a •table, 
rt was tfaere. i« a marker, that 
child Jesns was bora. 

IB later yean tbe belief 
wide-qprewl tfast Cfatist woold 

tfee 

tien wianld ifisplay ligfets in 

(awaited the ChiU, 
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PATTERNS OF WOLFPEN 
OBPVftskt br tat Bebba-XUTin Ce. 

By HARLAN HATCHER 
WKO aerrlee 

CHAPTER IX—Continued 
—10— 

Mnllens took tbe corn knife and Shel-
lenbetser foilowed blm.eIIinblDi!around 
tlie eUff to tbe back of tbe ridxe and 
then plnnj^nc strain into the woods. 
Unllens was a difTerent oiao amnnx 
tbe trees. Be picked the aey throuitb 
the idant poplars, pine, white oak. 
cbestnat, ash. hickory, easily with the 
complete surety of IODK expirience. 
Kbellenberser followed. Wild game 
started op from'-their approach and 
sUpped deeper I. to the timber. 

Slowly th*y went on throngh the for
est, examining the stand of tbe tim
ber, tbe dlstribntion of the species, 
the adaptability of the hollows for 
skirlilins br driving tbe lo^. Into Gan
non <• -t-k. and noting the best meth
od of attack. When, toward late aft-
ernoooa tbey flnally came ont nn the 
ridge In sight of the Pinnacle, Mnllens 
said to Sbellenberger: 

"Abont ten thonsand feet of long-
leaf pine to tbe acre, and maybe two 
thonsand to tbr«e thonsand short-leaf 
In that second hollow." 

"How mnch poplar?" 
•fMsybe averse two thonsand feet" 
"And the otber stnff?" 
"Abont the same, for white oak. 

ebestnnt and ash. Maybe five hnndred 
feet of pignot and shellbark hickory." 

"What do yon think of itT Sbellen-
terger asked. 

"Kerer saw a finer lot of stnnipage 
for a loggln' gang in my life. Jast 
made rlgbt for cnttln'." 

Sbellenberger sat down and began to 
sketch In a drawing on the back of an 
envdope. 

"Ton'll have to bnlld a camp In the 
bollow down there below tbat rock. 
Tfaey call It Dry creek. ThU man bas 
a steam-mill and he is getting a circa-' 
Iar saw, so tbst will be easy. Ton can 
clear ont tbat flat there at the montb 
of tbe creek for a collecting point Ton 
can look at it again tomorrow. I don't 
think we'll need a dam In Gannon. 
Maybe one In the smaller creek." 

"Have yon been all along Gannon 
creek?" 

"Tea. CTear down to the Big Sandy. 
Wa jnst abont right Ton' can take 
forty-foot logs down It in the spring." 

"What abont menr* 
, "Well try the. nativjs. They'll ba 

>icl!^p, arid a lot of tbem can board at 
home. Well get Pattern to draw np 
a Ust of good men, and Tve ordered In 
teols. We jnst as well get to work. He 
says go right ahead, and m fix np 
money matters later on." 

They took the patb tbat led down 
tlie Ilill from tbe Pinnacle to the bonse' 
as they day began to withdraw from 
tbe westem slopes. 

CHAPTER X 

The days were easier at tbe bonse 
when the men carried their Innch wltb 
them to the hills. Tbe msh of tbe 
brealcfast hour passed, and the middle 
of the day was left In some peace and 
without hnrry to Jnlla and Cynthia. 
Tbey conld bave a simple dinner alone 
with Jesse. Cynthia bronght In the 
mOk cold from the spring-bonse. Jnlla 
made tbe cora bread and gathered a 
dlsbi)an of lettnce from ber garden to 
wflt In bot bacon grease and flavor 
with new onions becanse Jesse liked it 
tbat way. 

"How Is the com np in Bam 
Brancb?" Jnlia asked. 

"I believe it's abont the best on tbe 
place this year." 

"Win yon pet It finished ir̂  todayr* 
• n i be done with It about tbree 

o'clock." 
"The sweet-potato patch Is reining 

for the plow." Jnlia said. 
"I plan on cettlns to them yet today." 
Cynthia saw hira slip the Cooley's 

Blackstone Into his shirt as he went 
ont "I gness Jesse likes to be hy him
self to think abont the law that he's 
80 wrapped op in. It seems snch a lone 
time ago that we set ont the sweet-
potato plants and he spoke ahoot if. 
Maybe I can get time to go np to the 
^atcb and lay some of the vines np on 
the ridges for him." 

She took tiine and In the mld-after-
floon, when the work that was never 
done was slmost done, she started np 
to the Honse Field. Jesse had not 
eome She waited, looking down npon 
tbe matted vines. When he did not 
eome, she went on np to Bam Hollow 
by the cowpsth over the ridge against 
the Une of trees. The eom was plowed, 
bnt Jesse was not In sight She won
dered where be conld be, thinking she 
bsd missed him by going np over tbe 
ildge. 

Then she beard his voice pitched to 
tfie orstorical tones of the Plkevllle 
lawyers sod reciting: 

"•All children bom before matri
mony are bastards by onr law: and so 
It Is of all children born so long after 
tbe deatb of the hnsband, that, by the 
nsnal conrse of gestation, they conld 
not be begotten by him. Bnt this be
ing a matter of some nncertalnty, the 
law is not exact as to a few daya for
ty weeks begin the time allowed. . . ." 

"Now why In the world is Jesse say-
Ing aU that for np bere In the bollow 
with nobody aronnd to bear him bnt 
the mole and It drowsing like s sleepy 
«Id Jndge on a bench. It mnst be Jesse's 
law book." 

Jesse went on, stnmbUng over tbe 
«aonal words: 

***iiut If a man dies, and b.s widow 
soon after marries again, and a child 
Is boro within sucb a tlra i. as that by 
tbe conrse of natnre It might bave 
been tbe child of either husband; In 
tbis case he Is said to be more tbso 
ordinarily legitimate: for be rosy, when 
be arrives to years of discretion, choose 
which of the f a t b ^ he pleases.'" 

She coald not see Jesse from where 
sbe sat What wonld he look like In 
the role of orator? Tbe Impulse to 
lay eyes npon him overcame her. She 
went a little farther op the ridge ov
erlooking tbe bollow and climbed down 
the rock behind a clamp of redbnd. 

Jesse was standing nnder a pine 
tree before a moss-covered rock wbicb 
bad broken away from the clIfT. He 
beld the yellow bound Blackstone In 
bis left hand, pointing with hls rigbt 
forefinger at tbe page, tapping It .for 
emphasis, and makins his voice vibrate 
with his Imitation of a mountain law
yer citing a point of law: 

"*. . . restraints npon marriage, es
pecially among the lower classes, are 
evidently detrimental to the public by 
hinderiflg.the Increase of the people; 
and to reUglon and morality, by en
couraging Ucentlousness and debancb-
ery among the single of both sexes; 
and thereby destroying one end of so
ciety and government whicb Is con-
cnblta profalbere vago.'" 

She was fascinated by his zeal and 
the reality of the performance, but aft
er be bad halted In the passage, stum
bUng serionsly over the Latin words, 
tbe Illusion was broken and she felt 
ashamed at the thought of spying on 
Jesse from beblnd a bush and listen
ing to something not meant for her 
ears. She wonld go down to him at once. 

"Bat tben be will see by my face aî d 
tbe direction I come from that I have 
been Ustening. I will go back and 
come across tbe field." 

She climbed back np the rock, and 
went down ttae giilly ttarongb the 
cleared space to the plowed field, and 
came down the yonng cora rows ap
proaching Jesse directly face to face. 
He saw ber coming, not displeased, 
and be sat on the rock i.-itb the book 
open face down over his knee. When 
sbe came np, be was composed. 

"I looked for yon at the sweet-po
tato patch," sbe said as a greeting. 
,"1 was Jvst giving the mnle a rest 

and t got to looking at the plctnre of 
Blackstone here . . . " 

He sbowed her the yellow-tinged en
graving of the enormous - appearing 
man, soUd aad legal beblnd •tbe ample 
contours of bis ermine robe; nnder tbe 
careful twlstiogs of tbe curled fleece 
wig stood out the busby black eye
brows, the big eyes tbat bad faced 
with ttae confidence of knowledge and 
experience, judges and jnrles. 

"Tbey wear funny clotbes Is Eng
land," Cynthia said. 

Ee StlU sept bis finger in the pag^ 
wbere be was reading. 

"Have you read clear over there?" 
"Well, not exactly. Only I got tired 

of tbe chapters on tbe King's Titles, 
and tbe King's Prerogative, and bis 
Revenue, and of the Clergy. It didn't 
seem like it meant anytbing in this 
country. So I kind of skipped to this 
part 'Of Husband and Wife' and it's 
right Interesting. It says a man bas 
to stand good for hls wife's debts as 
long as she bnys necessary common 
supplies, bnt not for anything besides 
necessaries." 

"Is that wbat law Is?" Cynthia asked. 
"Well, that's jnst one little part 

There are so many things here. It 
makes a body wonder If people really 
do all the things this book says they 
mustn't do, and how many people had 
to do an evil before a law was made 
abont It It takes a lot of stndy, and 
a man needs help on some of it" 

"Ton're golne to read with Tandy 
Morsnn. Jes.'e?" 

"That's what I aim to do this fall." 
"We'll have ready money, too, and I 

can CO to PlkpTlIle. Mother says." 
"The book l.nys down law on that 

It says here. 'Thp last dnty of parents 
to thoir children Is that of clvlncthem 
nn education suitable to their station 
in life; B dnty pointed ont hy reason, 
and of far the greatest Importance of 
any. For . . . It Is not easy to Imag
ine or allow, thnt a parent has con
ferred any considerable benefit npon 
his child by brinping him into the 
world: If he afterwards entirely neg
lects his culture and edneatlon, and 
suffers him to grow np like a mere 
beast to lead a life nseless to others 
and shameful to himself." This fel
low talks straight words like a law
yer onght" 

Ton'll be a great lawyer yonrself 
some day," Cynthia said. 

"I aim to If I can." 
They sat each with his own thonghts, 

for a minnte In silence. 
"Is Renben a great surveyor?" she 

asked, Intermpting the silence. 
"Why, yes. He seems to know a 

right smart." 
"Is he as nice out In the woods as 

he Is abont the house?" 
"I don't see any change in him," 
•a like his way of talking abont the 

Ohio river and things," she said. 
Then, rousing from the dream In 

which he was still partly submerged 
be said, "I gness yon like him a right 
smart, don't yon?" 

The directness of It made ber self-
consciotia. and she blushed. Sbs re

treated Into berself a Uttle way In de
fense, "I think he's rlsht nice." 

"Ton're in love with blm. Ton've 
been different since tbat nigbt be came 
and yuu put fiowers and a white doth 
on the table." 

"Why, Jesse. I . . . Why do yon say 
thatr 

"Oh, Reuben Is a nice feUow. I don't 
blame yon any." 

Cyntbia bad not meant to speak to 
.jlesse about Keuben. She bad merely 
sat there with ber own thoughts but 
tbey bad moved so quietly and rapid
ly that the pressure of tbe nndersnrge 
bad suddeiily escaped into words. 
"Wtaat do ydu do,or say about It to an
other person, anyway? Would even 
Jesse nnderstand? A body doesn't do 
or say anything but lets It bave Its 
own way. It sparkles in yenr beart 
where no one sees, and it Ugbts np the 
sonl and changes the look of the whole 
world. Ton bold It there like It was 
star vapor from another world or the 
first green mist of leaves sifting be
tween the willow Umbs on Wolfpen 
and It trembles Inside of you with 
wonder. Maybe if yon let it alone and 
believe in It . . ." 

Cynthia cbanged the subject skllfnlly 
back to Jesse. 

"Tou've sure read a right smart In 
such a bard book." 

"I guess I've been getting along right 
wel l ." • 

"I came out to lay some of the pota
to vines np on the ridges for yon." 

"Ton don't need to do that; yon got 
plenty to do. It don't look like we'd 
have much time for House Field this 
evening, anyway." 

"There's never enough time in the 
day any more. Can I carry your hook 
back with me if you're not going to 
nse it?" 

Sbe took the book, and Jesse roused 
the mule. It was too late for Cynthia 
to help In the sweet-potato vines. !i>be 
went on to the bouse and got tbe water 

She Was Fascinated by His Zeal 
and the Reality of the Periormanee,' 

bucket and went to tbe well as the 
sun slipped off of Saul's headstone, 
drawing after it a veil of dark. She 
saw Sbellenberger and Mullens coming 
down the path from the Pinnacle. 

It was almost dark wben the other 
men came In. Cynthia could see tbem 
from the kitchen, a bustle of men 
around the wasb rock rolling up tbelr 
sleeves, opening their shirts, soaping 
and splashing and sputtering; thinking 
how funny menfolk were when they 
washed. Reuben bad come into the 
kitchen. 

"1 hope we haven't put yon out Cyn
thia, being so late. I had this instru
ment sot up and I wanted to finish oft 
a line before I pulled it up." 

"It isn't any trouble at all," she s.nld. 
"It was slow going and made us late." 
The men were unusually talkative at 

fhe table and on the porch after sup
per. Cynthia sometimes listened. 

"Tes, we got around all right" Shel
lenberger was saying. "We'll cut In 
through Dry creek and work back. We 
may have to put in a splash dam to 
give them a start down Gannon." 

"Are yon actually going to float logs 
down Gannon?" Abral asked. 

"We certainly are." 
"In rafts?" 
"Tes. Small ones." 
"Can I take one downr Abral de

manded. 
"Tou certainly can," Shellenberger 

said. "But we have to cut the logs 
first Do you think we can get good 
men along the creeks here?" 

"There'll be plenty ont of these hol
lows," Sparrel said. "The country Is 
filling up fast and plenty of them have 
not land enough to keep them bu.sy." 

"We'll have to put up a camp there. 
If you'd rig up a saw on yonr mill we 
could rip ont boards pretty quick." 

"The saw ought to be In now any 
time," Sparrel said. 

So. tbe talk went on while Shellen
berger explained about the superiority 
of oren over mnles In lumbering be
canse they draw heavier loads, require 
no expensive harness, stand rougher 
treatment, eat less and cheaper foods 

and graze at night; and of the num
ber of wedges and wooden mauls and 
cross-cut saws and axes and spike 
poles and adzes and peaveys reqnlred; 
and of blacksmltbing and tbe hazards 
of logging and tbe carelessness of men 
even wbere their necks are in danger. 

Cyntbia bad finisbed the dishes and 
was moving.tbe lamp from the table. 
It fiashed against the polished brass of 
Reuben's compass. "That was tbe 
first time be ever called me anything. 
Cyntbia. He says it so nice. 'I bope 
we baven't put you ont Cynthia . . .' 
I don't reckon many a man wonld say 
It about keeping a supper waiting for 
the'm. 'It was slow going and made 
us late.' Tou're in love with bim. 
Tou've beea different since Wiat night 
be came and yon pnt on flowers and a 
wbite clotb . . . I guess things jnst 
happen to a body. They happen deep 
is you when yon don't know It and 
then one day, like this, snddenly they 
come out and ttaere they are." 

The coming of Sbellenberger had not 
yet destroyed tbe singular distinction 
of mood the Sabbath brought to Wolf
pen. Since the days of Saul Pattern 
it bad been set apart by tbe ceremo
nial of peace and rest from daily toll 
and elevated above the nther daya by a 
touch of solemnity. Church services 
were rare. Possibly for that reason 
tbe Patterns bad been at pains to keep 
alive In their Isolation tbe sense of Its 
difference. This weekly "pausa between 
periods of labor, when the mill was si
lent and the churn and the loom were 
still, gave to their life some of the 
ancient dignity which the religions of 
quiet self-discipline bave always con
ferred upon pastoral peoples. 

Sparrel would read In bis books and 
ponder a passage from the Bible. He 
would go to the bam to look over his 
stock, or walk Into his fields and lean 
over the topmost bar looking off Into 
tbe hills which seemed to be affected 
by the day. Sometimes he would ride 
in the afternoon to anotber bottom to 
see a neighbor or visit the sick. Or 
he would go to bis mlU and sit by tbe 
pond above tbe wbeeL 

But today the thought of his new 
saw, which be bad jnst brougbt over 
from tbe river on a mule's back, fllled 
tbe place of a more quiet contempla
tion. He took Reuben and tbe boys 
down to the mill to look over the plan 
for tbe circular saw. 

•Ton bave seen them work?" he 
asked of Reuben. 

"Tes. Many of them," Renben aald. 
Sparrel's pride in his Improvement 

was stimulated by tbe days of absence 
from it in the woods. He told Ren
ben of tfae earlier Pattern mUls and 
of their gradual transformation into 
this modem power unit Renben lis
tened wltb the attention of one wbo 
fonnd In tbe recreation of earlier 
modes of life an enthraUing realization 
of tbe continuity of the generations 
and tbe growth of a cultnre. 

Tbe sight of tbe old water-wheel and 
of ttae two small rough stones wblch 
Saul bad hewn affected him, for bis 
own i)eople bad moved about too often 
to accumulate these intimate remind
ers of a family tradition. 

"Tbere Is something abont a mill 
wheel tbat I like," he said. "Bat steam 
Is coming in fast" 

"Steam Is quicker and works in dry 
weatber," Sparrel said. 

They examined the new saw and the 
shaft which turned the millstones. 

"Why don't you put In a separate 
one for tbe saw?" Reuben naid. "It 
would be simpler. Then yon could just 
shift the belt over to Its wheel and be 
ready to saw. And It ongNt to be 
smaller than the one for the mill be
cause the saw should turn faster." He 
sketched his Idea for the mill, complete 
from the smaller pulley to the loca
tion of the saw and the shuttle for 
the logs. 

"That's it," Sparrel snld. "That's 
It to a T. And I've got just the block 
of wood In the shop here," Althougb 
It was the Sabbath, they went to the 
shop and Sparrel marked witn his pen
cil the dimensions for the new pulley. 

They talked It over and over for a 
long time, adding nothing to It, but 
savoring It to the full by making and 
exchanging words abont i t 

Then the boys proposed that they go 
on into Dry Creek Hollow where Shel
lenberger and Mullens had gone, and 
see where the lumbering operations 
were to begin. Renben excused him
self vrith the plea that he wanted to go 
over his notes on tbe last lines of the 
survey and check them against the 
deeds to see where he was going be
fore tbe party proceeded on Monday. 
He went back toward the house, leis
urely, thinking of this place into which 
he bad come, of the native refinement 
of the people wbo lived here, snd of 
tho falr-sklnned girl who had weeks 
ago made him welcome under condi
tions 80 embarrassing to berself. He 
had said Uttle to her, and she had said 
perhaps even less to him. But her 
few words were adequate symbols for 
revealing to blm a dreain-touched sonl 
who clothed the commonplace with 
the radiance of poetry. He had seen 
this In her face. In the bend of ber 
arm. In the play of her eyes and mouth 
when she looked at him. He had sensed 
It In the natural ease of manner which 
she carried In the presence of these 
men, snd In the slight deference with 
which sbe greeted him. He thought 

of JnUa. with ber grace and quiet com
petence, as tbe beautifnl portent of the 
fntnre years of Cynthia. And so think
ing, fae came throngb the barnyard 
gate. His eyes were on the bouse, try
ing to see throngb it tbe kind of men 
whose foresight and energy had built 
It In tbls removed place. 

Julia had Just come to the porcb en 
ber way to ber flower-beds. 

"Ton are back early, Reuben." 
' "Tes. I wanted to have a look at 

the last lines we ran yesterday. The 
others all went to Dry Creek." 

He sat at the table ptottlng the lines 
and sketching In tbe creeks tbey had 
crossed and the trees at the comers. 
Then be journeyed In bis mind over 
the conrse he had ran, contraethiK it 
again to the scale of the map and 
thinking bow oddly tbe mind can get 
turned aronnd, and be nnhappy until 
Its map and the one on paper coincide. 
He examined the yellowing deeds and 
drew lightly the tourse for the next 
day. 

It was part of the fun to, •ry to de
termine the lines first from' the old 
deeds, and then plot them In as tbey 
actually were on tbe ground. Some
times they would coincide. 

Cynthia came Into the kitchen. Sbe 
was surprised to find herself looking 
Immediately Into his eyes, 

"Ob I Rxcnse me," she said. 
"Not at all." 
"Surveying? And on Sunday?" 
"There are so many things to be sur

veyed here, you have to nse every day 
and Sunday too." 

"It's a good day for surveying," 
"It's too good to be long Indoors. 1 

have flnlsbed. atiyway. I was trying 
to get yesterday straight In my mind, 
and projecting tomorrow." 

Cynthia stood by the table looking 
at bim and at bift map, with an art-
less and nnconfused silence, more tse-
coming tban speecb. She bad a way 
of Ufting her head and offering a sim
ple smile tbat flushed delicately' over 
ber face and Into her eyes, and be
came radiant under tbe coll of rich 
dark hair. 

In tbls Isolated privacy he felt that 
he was seeing ber for tbe flrst time. 
He thought quickly over the weeks he 
had been here. Always there bad been 
other people, putting strains on rela
tionships simply becanse they were 
physically present W^en he bad seen 
her and been affected by her. the con
sciousness of Sparrel, or Julia, or the 
brothers, or tbe other men, had been 
there, too, and there was no telling 
wbat part of tbe completed effect was 
provoked by the gracefnl and sensitive 
young girL Now, Julia was in the gar
den, beyond this new anra, and all the 
men were far away on Drv Creek, 
leaving this moment to Cynthia. 

"Do yon Uke it up here?" she ssked. 
But even before she spoke, she felt 
how Irrelevant to the ricb and power
ful underflow of feeling between tbem 
was the convention that nothing really 
exists until It bas been dragged forth 
from Its privacy and trimmed, distort
ed and then sewn up into words. 

And there began two movements 
tbrougb time: the significant but un
voiced understandings and the com
monplace of talk. 

"I never liked a place better," be 
said. "Do yon like It?" 

"It's my home. A body just naturally 
likes bome." 

"Well, not always. People do a 
lot of moving about Do you ever wish 
to go out in the world?" 

"I've been to Plkevllle. And I'm go
ing over there this fall to the Institute 
for tbe winter. Some day I'm to go 
down the ri-er to the Ohio." 

"My people live rirfht on the Ohio 
river. Tou can see the month of Snndy 
and the big bend In the Ohio from our 
porch. And see the big steamhonts 
come around i t In the nluiit-tlme, 
when there Is a moon, they look like a 
great swan with a black neck mm n 
string of red and green beads ari)iit;d 
It T guess that sounds kind of funnv." 

"Oh. no. I like to think that way 
about things." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Counterfeit ing General 
A m o n g the Old Colonies 

Hepburn's "History of Currency in 
the United States" says that counter
feiting was very general among the 
colonies; tbe currency was connter-
felted by the British and sent here u 
one means of destroying the American 
credit; a shipload of counterfeit Con
tinental money coming from Britain 
was captured by an American priva-
teer, and persons sccompanytng flags 
of tmce made nse of tbe occasion to 
disseminate counterfeit money. 

Dewey's "Financial • History of the 
Dnited States" also refers to tbe fact 
that notes were counterfeited both by 
the English and Americans. We flnd 
no record as to which mills ssppUed 
this paper, states tbe Detroit Newa 

Long before ttae Revolntlon, some of 
the colonies, sncb as Massachusetts 
and Pennsylvania, bad Issued . paper 
money wbicb depreciated. The Con
tinental currency began to depreciate 
dnring 1777, owing largely to lack of 
confldence In tbe government and to 
early American reverses in the war. 
The congress had no power of taxa
tion, but could only ask the states to 
contribute fixed sums, "asking tbem to 
raise tbe amonnt by t^aUon, whteb 
the states neglected to do."-

^ ^ r r ^ H A N K gooiness," said 
I Martlia Goodwin, bustling 

•s. about ber kitchen, "Christ* (,k 
mas comes but once a yeaf." She \T 
wiped baclE a loose wisp of gray- .•"-
ing tiair with a weary gesture. "But 
it will be ' fine seeing you again. 
Lad,", sbe murmured, thinlring at 
her distant son. "Now, let's see. 
Those star cooldes you're so fond 
of—" She glanced at the hurrying 
clock. 

l o u d shrieks of laughter under 
her w i n d o w interrupted her 
thoughts. Those new neighixir diil
dren again. If. they were dirty
ing up her freshly swept walkl She 
strode grimly to the porch. There 
was a path in the snow firom their 
yard, arotmd hers, and back again 
to their own, wbere all four of them 
had apparently trudged, pushing a 
snow ball, across her walk in two 
places. A tussel started suddenly, 
and they were all tiunbling about in 
the snow, slirieking at the top of 
their voices. 

Martha scolded shrilly at them, 
and tiiey stood up, an abashed lit> 
tie line of stair steps. "The idea! 

On Ciiristmas, tool" Martha cliid-
ed. "Wliatever is the matter with 
yotir ma, that she lets you make 
such a racket?" 

"She's sick," answered the old
est girl. 

"Sick! Then all the more rea
son why you should keep still. 
Shame on you." The little group 
stood like statues. 

Martha tucked in the wisp of 
hair. "You children come in here 
and sit still wliile I work, and I'U 
tell you a story," she invited. 
"Mind you wipe your feet." 

"I suppose it should be a Christ
mas story," Martha began. "Do 
you know about the shepherds and 
the wise men?" 

"Yes'm," they chonised. "We 
go to Sunday school," added the 
oldest girL t 

"Then," Martha asked V her, 
"shall I tell you about Santa 
Claus?" 

Her face clouded a little. "Moth
er told us that," she answered so-
berly. 

"Oh," said Martha. She dusted 
the Sour from her hand^ and 
turned to baste the turkey. .Four 
pairs of eager eyes watched her 
every move. The doorl^ell rang. 

"Laddiel Good heavem;," cried 
Martha, slipping off her apron, and 
rushed to the door. 

But instead it was a telegram: 
"AWFXnXY SORRY -JAR-

LING BUT I JUST CAN'T GET 
AWAY STOP DO TRY TO 
HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
STOP GO ON A SPREE AND 
I'LL, FOOT THE BILL STOP 
EXPECT TO BE ABLE TO 
GET DOWN FOR NEW 
YEAR'S AND WILL EXPLAIN 

• EVERYTHING THEN LOVE 
LADDIE." 
Martha Goodwin read it twice. 

Then she smoothed the straying 
wisp of hair and went back to the 
kitclien. 

"Well," the older girl was ex
plaining, "it's sort of like a chick
en, I guess, only ever so much big
ger." The four children looked up 
as Martha entered. "Why, what's 
the matter, Mrs. Goodwin?" 

"My son—I was expecting him— 
he isn't coming." 

"Gee," came a sympathetic 
chorus. "And you'd fixed every
thing so nice and—and Christmas
sy." 

"I'm not going to have it 
spoiled," Martha decided. "Here," 
she said and draped the holly 
wreath over the youngest's arm, 
"You," she said to the next one, 
"carry the potatoes, and you take 

the mince pie—careful, it'i hot— 
and you," to the eldest, "take the 
vegetables. I think I can manage 
the turkey." 

"But where are we going?" 
"Over to yotir houie. Weren't 

you about to miss out on Cluist-
mas dinner?" 

"Dinner first, then presents," she 
suggested, and when, having eaten 
all they could hold, they gathered 
about the holly, she found a crude
ly wrapped present tot herself. It 
was a picture scrapbook, somewhat 
smudged. 

Were those tears in Martha 
Goodwin's eyes? Surely not, for 
she was smiling. 

"Why, thank you," she ex
claimed. "Such a lovely surprise: 
My," she added, "I do wish Christ
mas came more than once a year." 
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tHC ANTRIM REPiORTER fy^ty 

Washington. — In proposing a 
peace pact for the westem hemi-

_ , . , sphere. President 
Wdson Roosevelt in his-

Polieies FaU speech at Buenos 
^ e s has directed 

attention to two important positions 
that the United States has taken in 
its foreign relations. Whether Mr. 
Roosevelt so intended or whether it 
is by the very nature of the circum
stance, he nevertheless has set up 
before the American people the ne
cessity for re-examination of the 
age-old Monroe doctrine and has 
brought up for fresh scrutiny the 
policies of President Woodrow Wil
son that were designed to establish 
eventually world peace by collectiv
ist action. 

I think that it must be admitted 
that the Wilson policies for inter
national peace have not worked. 
Anyone who examines them 
squarely and frankly must recog
nize one outstanding inescapable 
fact: they have proved to l>e the 
illusions of an idealist. ' 

They constitute a landmark, how
ever, and in so doing it seems to me 
they should serve as a guide on 
what not to do; Candidly,, the Wil
son policies, beautiful in theory that 
they were, have been shown to be 
futUe because they did not consider 
the perfidy nor the ctiicanery of Eu
ropean statesmen. They were pred
icated upon a belief that tbe world 
leaders were sincere in their desire 
for peace—and it is sad but true 
that such is not the case. In other 
words, tire Wilson theories that were 
builded up into a supergovemment 
to. be called the League of Nations 
overlooked the element of human 
fallibility. 

It requires only a brief review of 
the history of the League of Nations 
to reveal the definite conclusion that 
there is an absolute lack of sin
cerity on the part of the European 
statesmen. Each one has been con
cerned' only with gains and ad
vantages accruing to his own na
tion. His actions hav« been per
meated to the core with selfishness, 
sometimes aggravated with desires 
for personal distinction. The league 
feU down in dealing with Russia's 
Stalin and Germany's Hitler. It 
took a mighty flop in the move
ment to check Italy's Mussolini in 
Ethiopia. Having flattened out, none 
of the three above mentioned has 
any respect for the league authority. 
When you add to this the absolute 
dismissal of the league as a world 
influence as was done by Japan, 
you have less than nothing left. 

Mussolini said the other day that 
in order to straighten out the Euro-

. pean t a n g l e it 
Wilaonian would be neces-
llluaions sary to wipe out 

aU of the "Wil-
sonian illusions." He could have 
referred only to the WUsonian slo
gan upon which we entered the 
World war, namely, the "war to 
make the world safe for democra
cy." Later, it wiU be remembered, 
the World war was "the wax to end 
war." Neither of these slogans bore 
fruit. Each was an illusion, a dream 
of world peace held by a great 
man whose only weakness in as
suming world leadership was that 
he trusted other statesmen as he 
trusted the American people, to ar-

. rive at a sound conclusion and stick 
to it. 

I am not prepared to say that the 
Wilson polieies led us in a wrong 
direction. The fact remains, how
ever, that the war that was to make 
the world safe for democracy led 
directly into destruction of democ
racy and the'establishment of fas
cism and communism in various 
parts of the world as an important 
factor in the government of peoples. 

All of tliis, of course, was not 
visible nor predictable at the time 
the policies were initiated. It is aU 
too plain now, however, and that 
is why President Roosevelt can very 
well be governed in his new move 
with the Pan-Americas. He can 
proceed upon a Pan-American basis 
with at least a hope of success be
cause it is quite apparent that the 
Americas, North and South, can 
protect themselves if arrangements 
for prevention of war relate only 
to the westem hemisphere. Inter
national affairs wiU have to be con
sidered, obviously. But a m o n g 
those authorities with whom I have 
tsilked about this problem, there 
seems to be little doubt that if the 
idea of coUectivist action, flrst 
enunciated in the Wilson poUcies— 
is to avail anything, it must be 
applied not to the world but to a 
section of the world. 

• • • 

I noted in the offlclal agenda, the 
program outline of the Buenos 

Aires conference. 
No Boae that no reference 
Wemted ai aU was made 

to the Monroe doc
trine. Apparently, that course had 
to be foUowed. The Monroe doc
trine is a ticklish matter among 

our neighbors to the south. Frank
ly, they do jiot like it. 

Considering all of the factors in
volved in the Monroe doctrine, there 
seems no conclusion ahead but 
eventual abandonment of that pro-
noubcemeht. When I say that, I 
do not mean that the principles of 
the Monroe doctrine need be thrown 
into the ocean. Yet, the name has 
been the focal point arotmd which 
much antagonism has been built up 
and the romantic Latin blood of 
South America can hardly be ex
pected ever again to subscribe to 
the Monroe doctrine by that name. 

What, then, is the course? 
The Monroe doctrine, whether it 

was ever so intended, has placed 
the United States in a position 
where it is made to appear as a 
boss. No nation of people enjoys 
being bossed. So, if the Buenos 
Aires conference is to result in a 
definite understanding by which the 
peoples of the westem hemisphere 
are welded together in an effective 
group, some understandmg must be 
evolved which will replace the ill 
will engendered by the Monroe doc
trine. Possibly, that understanding 
lies in the direction being followed 
by President Roosevelt, Apparent
ly, he is willing to subordinate the 
Monroe doctrine and concede to 
those other peoples on behalf of the 
United States the end of our over
lordship. 

Undoubtedly, it will be a slow 
process. P r e s e n t generations 
throughout the South American na
tions will be suspicious for a time 
and will move with caution but 
there are many who believe in even
tual agreement among the westem 
nations on a general policy that 
will keep us all out of European and 
Far Eastem entanglements to a 
greater extent than ever before. 

The thing that may break down 
the apparent Roosevelt plan is the 
circumstance of drawn swords and 
cocked riffes in Europe at the mo
ment. It is entirely possible that 
befbre concrete adhesion among the 
North and South American peoples 
can be accomplished, explosions in 
Europe may take place. If they 
do, propaganda agents of the con-
fiicting powers will be abroad in
stanter. Attempts will be made to 
alienate various nations in the west
ern hemisphere, to align them with 
one side or the other in the Euro
pean controversy. It may well be 
that this condition wiU ruin the 
Roosevelt program before it gets 
under way but a start has been 
made and succeeding generations 
will profit if the peoples of North 
and South America can come to 
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Globe Trotter Buck 
Comes Home With 
Lots of Chit-Chat 

WHAT yon get tor chit-chatting 
with ttaat celebrated boziBg 

writer and reeently retnmed glove 
trotter, Azford Cleaveland Back: 

Andy Niederriter and Lou Burston 
now in Europe, are attempting to 
interest Jeff Dickson in promot
ing boxing next siimmer at Ebbets 
Field. . . Dickson, rumor to the con
trary, still hangs on at the Palais 
des Sports, Paris, where his next 
big fistic attraction will be the Mar
cel Thil-Lou Brouillard battle in 
January for the European version 
of the world's middleweight cham
pionship. . . Cleto Locatelli, the Ital
ian welterweight, is now in Paris. 

Andre Kontis,' fonner feather
weight cliampion, has a cafe in Par-
Is, not unlike Mickey Walker's, on 
a corner opposite the Palais des 
Sports. . . Georges Carpentier, the 
old Orchid Man, owns and operates 
a cocktail bar in tbe Frencb cap
ital. . . Boxing in Paris, as else
where, is suffering from a lack of 
talent. 

According to '"Dickson, his old 
love, Sonja Henie will skate back to 
him in January. •". . The two hockey 
teams, representing the Palais des 
Sports, have been transferred to 
London. . . Dickson was paying for 
the Canadian players in Ameri
can dollars and the devaluation of 
the franc made it too expensive. 
. . . Still they call it amateur hock
ey. . . His next venture will be in 
dog racing, a sport popular at both 
Wembley and Earl's Court, Lon
don. 

Dickson quit promoting boxing in 
Albert HaU, London, because of tbe 
1,800 free seat holders, wbo thougb 
earls and dukes, frequently let their 
tickets get in the hands of spec
ulators. . . The specs, picking tbe 
free ducats up for a song, tben un
dersell the box office. Bora in Mis
sissippi, Dickson remains tbe most 
colorful promoter on the otber side 
of the Atlantic. . . At the moment, 
Arthar 3. Elvin of Wembly Pool is 
the nost successful. . . Elvin is now 
negotiating for a r.orld's flyweight 
championship battle bstween Benny 
Lynch, the English claimant, and 
Small Montana, the Filipino, 

You can dine while watching the 
International Hockey League teams 
play at Wembley. . . The same is 
true when the dogs run, or when 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 
jriauny Johnstoa, ttae Gardes 

btniiig promoter wbo returned from 
abroad, broagbt tdaeg an EngUsh 
bulldog for Jimmy Walker. . . May
be tt's because be bas the most 
time, bnt Jobn Sloan seems tbe 
most enttansiastie ot an raeing com
missioners. He's giving Bowie tais 
very best personal attention r i ^ 
now. . . Gossip persists ttaat Bnek 
O'Netn, the very wealttay insurance 
man, wiH again take over Syra
cuse's football tronbles witta Jaek 
McBrlde, tbe pro star, doing the 
heavy.eoacbing. . . Vie Hanson, ttae 
rumor-mongers say, wili sueeeed 
WUder Tasker at Rutgers. . Claire 
Shillington and Eddie O'Keefe, 
members t£ last year's taoekey Bor
ers, Were left on ttae dock wlien ttae 
Engiisb team ttaey taad planned to 
join canceled transportation be
canse of faulty amatenr registr»-
tion. 

Chick Meehan has done such a 
grand football coaching job that 
Manhattan, with a small student 
body and only 1,600 living alumni, 
now draws crowds -of 20,000 on Sat
urdays. . . Jockey Sammy Renick 
is an accomplished singer. The 
reason you do not hear him more 
often is that when band leaders try 
to hook liim up as a guest star he 
counters with the suggestion tliat 
they lay some velvet on the line. 

Sidat Singh, New York-reared 
Hindu now a soph at Syracuse, wUl 
be one of the stars of the great bas
ketball team which will perform at 
the nniversity this season. . . . . 
Cappy Wells, who made West Point 
one of the nation's most popular 
football teams, is assisting tbe Six
teenth Infantry and the First Engi
neers in letting the public imow 
about the game they will play at 
Ebbets Field on November 29. This 
means tbe game will be a higb class 
one and deserves to be a sellout. 

R A C H 1 I 3 ^ 
ClHRrSTMA^ 

LIGHT 

McLamin Gave Anjbers 
a Lesson in Boxing 

Jimmy 
McLamin 

Schmeling to Visit U. S. 
After Christmas Holidays 

According to Fred Kirsch boxing 
will boom in Germany. . . . Max 
Schmeling leaves after tbe Christ
mas holidays for 
the United States. . 
Arthnr Rothenburg, 
p r o m o t e r of tbe 
Schmeling - S t e v e 
H a m a s b o n t at 
Hamburg, now con-
t r 01 s Deutschland 
Hall in Berlin. . . . 
It has a seating ca
pacity of 18,000. Ar-
t h u r B u e l o w , 
Schmeling's former 
manager, has an
other heavyweight 
in Leo Marohn and 
still 

, . J- -J 1 boxing is the attraction. . . Wrest-
regard themselves as an individual jj^g jg popular now, both in Lon-
group that is wiUing to make sacri- ^Q* ̂ ^^ p^^.^ 
fices necessary to cut oflf European 
connections when t h e European 
statesmen insist on fighting. 

There is yet one more thought 
concerning the South American ses
sions. There are students of in
ternational affairs who already are 
saying that history has repeated it
self and that the United States has 
lost, as usual, in its diplomatic deal
ings. They are saying that the re
vision of the Monroe doctrine and 
the rebirth of that policy under a 
new name represents a gift by the 
United States. It may well be that 
such has occurred. But among 
saner minds, I believe the convic
tion is that the Monroe doctrine al
ready has undergone so many alter
ations and revisions that a major 
operation on its structure will clar
ify the picture. The Monroe doc
trine was designed originally, of 
course, to prevent European nations 
from gaining a foothold in either 
of the Americas. That danger is 
definitely past. Why, then, is it 
necessary to perpetuate an anti
quated policy that has no purpose 
any longer? Thus, it seems to me 
that if a revision, even a casting 
out of the Monroe doctrine can elim
inate suspicion of our government's 
purposes among those peoples in
habiting the same hemisphere, it is 
not too much to pay. • • • 

There was a great banquet held 
at one of the hotels in Washington 

a few days ago. It 
Birthday js not unusual for 
Obaerved great banquets to 

be held in the 
capital city but most of them are 
just banquets. The one to which I 
refer, however, had a signiflcance 
that is quite unusual. It commem
orated the establishment of the 
United States patent office and cele
brated its one hundredth birthday. 

Something like eleven hundred in
ventors, research scientists, repre
sentatives of industry and patent 
office officials entered the great din
ing room by candlelight. Then, 
the toastmaster waved a wand over 
one of the greatest inventions of 
modem times and the room was 
bathed in an electric brilliance the 
like of which has never l>een seen. 
The action typified, told the story 
of,- scientific development m the 
United States and elsewhere. 

C WMttra Nnripapcr Union. 

Max 
SchmeUng 

anottaer in Heinz Sendel, an 
ei|hteen-year-oId'ybatb . . . Range, 
the Olympic heavyweight cham
pion, wUl soon tura professional. . . 
Anotber Ukely looking heavyweight 
prospect in tbe Fatherland is Josbt, 
winner ot his first two professional 
starts by Imockonts. 

Gustav Eder may make a second 
invasion of the United States in the 
near future. . . Hans Katter, a wel
terweight, is regarded as the most 
promising fighter in Germany. . . 
Now that the Olympic games are 
over Herr Hitler is permitting Ger
man amateurs to tum professional; 

London has the coronation next 
summer and Paris is building for 
the World Fair, to be held in '37. . . 
England learns of Mrs. Simpson 
from America, via the short wave. 
. . . British papers carry nothing 
on King Edward's romance. 

Panl OalUeo, ncw residing ia De
vonshire, is writing a book entiUed, 
"FareweU to Sports.".. He wiU visit 
tbe United States before Cbristmas. 
. . . The flrst fonr bouta staged at 
a Snnday afteraoon show at the Ring 
Arena, London, resnlted in eiaims 
of fonl. . . Two o( ttae four cUims 
were aUowed. 

When Lou Burston returns he will 
bring over an English middleweight 
named Frank Hough. . . Sid Hulls, 
promoting at Earl's Court, has Max 

I Saer signed, but isn't sure the for-
I mer heavyweight champion will ap

pear in London as per agreement. 

Lou Ambers, the current king of 
the 135-pounders, wen; the way of 
most of his class re-
c e n t l y . Over
matched and con-
c e d i n g McLamin 
eight p o u n d s in 
weight as well as 
years of experience 
and a tremendous 
punching advantage 
the game little fight
er from Herkimer, 
N. Y., took as deci
sive a beating in the 
Madison Sq u a r e 
Garden ring as the 
former lightweight champion, Tony 
Canzoneri, did a few months ago. 
Boxing Commissioner Brown is 
quoted as boasting that he engi
neered that fine-feathered bit of Hit-
lerism which forced the well-beaten 
Jannazzo into a bout with Barney 
Ross. He is also quoted as demand
ing "and so, what about it?" One 
answer is that Mr. Brown should 
consider his own case and then fire 
himself on the grounds of incompe
tence. 

One reason wby Boston CoUege is 
returning to the high football estate 
of the days of Major Cavanaugh is 
that GU Dobie is one of the nation's 
five best coaches. Another reason 
is that 25 B. C. alomni are coach
ing New England prep and bigb 
schools. . . . Brooklyn apparently 
does better with the ponies than 
witb its basebaU palookas. In proot 
look at the eminent trainers, Hirsch 
Jacobs and Fred Kraft, and then 
recaU Walter MiUer, who stiU holds 
the record for the most winners 
booted bome in a season. . . Joe 
Taylor, who once trained Jack 
Dempsey, now bas taken np with 
another winner, baving joined the 
circalation department of a New 
York paper. . . EmUe Diot, wbo 
sboald be one of the best lap steal
ers in the six-day bike races, prob
ably distresses bis male parent ev
ery time be nabs one. Tbe elder 

'Diot is Paris Chief of Detectives. 
National Hockey League direc

tors, for the most part, were willing 
to be patient with BiU Dwyer. But 
he wanted the league to put another 
pot of money into his Americans 
and thus caused the big blowoft. Or, 
at least, that is what the N. H. L. 
directors are saying now that their 
untidy tempest has subsided. . . It 
is estimated that a cool two million 
sltins (Francis Albertantl, the A,. B. 
C. publicist, probably means dol
lars) wiU be spent during the Amer
ican Bowling Congress to be held in 
New York from March 11 to April 
19. . . Preston and Selby Burch, the 
Washington horsemen who wind up 
winning half of the races at Bowie 
each year, are the most famous of 
the turfs brother acts. Both of 
them, incidentally, are international 
figures, having trained abroad dur
ing the dark, reform-wave years 
when New York outlawed racing 
and the sport was dead in Maryland 
and Kentucky. 

Treasurer Jack Mackie of the 
Professional Golfers association lias 
no worries about funds witb wlUeh 
to send ttae 1937 Ryder cap team 
to England next June, shice $9,123 
bas been aUocated for this pnrpose. 
. . . The P. G. A. bas $130,000 in 
banks in various fonds. . . Pitcher 
Cbarles Gale Wolfe, purchased by 
tbe White Sox from Omaha, is a 
nephew of Clarence MitcheU, for
mer National leagae spitbaUer. . . 
Wolfe, wbose home is in Cowles, 
Neb., has taad only one season et 
professional experience. . . Coe eol-
lege ot Cedar Rapids, la., bas had 
only five coaches in forty-flve years 
ot footbaU... Dr. George W. Bryant, 
now exeeotive Tice president ot ttae 
eoUege, and Moray L. Eby, present 
gridiron chief, aeeomit fot thirty-
ttaree years ot eoacbing. 

LiW 7" ONDER, il Harris would 
X A / earet Shall I do it, then 
V V ask him afterward?" Ra-

chel Stanton, the morning of Christ
mas eve, looked admiringly at the 
biiUiant tree in the pleasant living 
room, then hurried to brush snow 
from Harris, who, stamping in 
from the back jxirch. panted: 

"I've cleaned the driveways to 
bams and road but will have to do 
it again today. What were you 
saying?" he was interrupted by 
RacheL 

"The radio announces that the 
snow plow from Wamtcm has stuck 
at the comer and will iiave to be 
dynamited out. No one can get 
through highways farther than the 
crossroad's comer," Rachel hur
ried to the telephone's jingUng. 

"It was Martha calling. She and 
Gene and the children started here 
but are blocked in at a home of 
kind strangers. I wish we could 
get food to the Harrison family in 
the Bottoms. They have no tele
phone, no near neighbors, and 
would freeze if they tried to get 
here through high drJts. Such a 
winter! It looks as though our 
Christmas will be "we two," she 
sighed at the color-lighted tree. 

"Well, I see I'U have to shovel 
out the driveways again," Harris 
annotmced, pulling on jacket and 
gloves. 

Lateir when he went inside to 
warm his fingers he heard Martha 
humming and was thankful that 
she was cheerful over the disap
pointment of Christmas eve without 
her relatives. Odors of savory food 
and the attractive table with 
Christmas colors, were inviting as 
he stamped in after evening chores 
were finished. "' 

"Tonight win be the worst so far 
this winter. The wind is rising and 
snow blowing. A terrible night. 
Surely no one would venture on 
highways—why—^where is the tree? 
Did you dump it outside because 
our company didn't come?" he 
looked, to be sure Rachel was sane. 

GnoecM » fat 
% ctq> butter 
% cup tk»qr . 
Ve cup cornstarch 
Ve cup grated cheese 
% teaspoon salt 
2 ctips scalded mUk 
2 egg yolks 
MeU butter and wfaen btibbllnc 

add flour, cornstarch, salt and 
Twjit- gra^ially. Cook tfaree xnii>> 
utes, stirring constantly. Add egg 
yolks and one-half cup cheewt 
Pour into a tmttered shallow paa 
and.cooL Tum on a board, cot in 
squares, or dinmff̂ ^* Place oa 
platter, sprinkle with remaining 
cheese azid brown in oiven. 

e—WHUSerrfoe. 

The Visitor Pointed Toward the 
West. "That Light Guided Us." 

then at the empty comer where 
the tree had stood. 

"Yes, the radio announced the 
temperatures will be lowest of sea
son, so far." 

"The tree, Rachel! Did you 
throw it out?" 

"That's exactly what I did—only 
didn't throw—"a shout from out
side sent Harris quickly to the 
door. 

"Come in from the terrible bliz
zard, you poor frozen—how did you 
get here?" Rachel helped Har
ris unwrap five' shivering visitors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and chil
dren. 

"Oh, it's been terrible getting 
here. But it was either to freeze 
and starve at home or risk get
ting here," Mr. Harrison wheezed. 

"But, how did you?" Harris be
gan. 

"Outeide — see the dogs. We 
hitched them to the sled. The 
blessed creatures helped us over 
drifta which are now frozen." 

Steaming food was soon on plates 
and faithful dogs were lapping milk 
and broth near the kitchen range. 

"How did you find the direction— 
the way in blinding snow?" Harris 
looked puzzled. 

"WeU, we got to the top of Ktog's 
Ridge in the pasture, and came to
ward the light The Ught near 
your grove, back there," the visitor 
pointed toward the west. "That 
light guided us." 

"What light?" Harris stam
mered. 

"Harris, dear, wiU you please 
carry our Christmas tree back into 
the house? I carried it outaide 
this moming to the grove and put 
food on it for birds, wild ducks 
and any other wild animak that 
need food and shelter. Then, tonight, 
I hung that large lantera with the 
strong light on top the tree to guide 
whoever might need it. 

Merry laughter rang into the 
night as nuta were cracked and 
com popped. Christmas moming 
Mr. Harrison helped keep snow 
from driveways and a path to the 
grove' where the children carried 
food to a stack of fodder whieh 
the men had placed for the wild ani
mals, 

"Snow may be drifted high out
side. But kindness inside of me 
needs never l>e blocked so it can 
not be scattered and be a guide to 
others," Rachel mused after the 
happy Christmas of the worst win
ter. • 

• WettWB NcvBteer Uaie^ , 

Cake icing will, adhere better 
and stay soft and glossy it a Uttle 
glycerin is added to the icing mix
ture. 

•. •' • 
Black marble clocks or orna

menta wiU have a beautiful luster 
if rubbed 'witn a soft cloth damp
ened with olive oil and then pol
ished with a clean chamois. 

• • • 
Never sprinkle pongee. RoU i t 

up in a towel wlule wet and inm 
while still damp. 

• • • 
Steins on the fingers from peel

ing apples, onions or other fruita 
or vegetables can' be removed by 
rubbing with a crust of bread 
dipijed in •vinegar. Wash after
wards in wai'iu water. 

• a a a : 

Tomato juice may be thickened 
and h i ^ y seasoned and mixed 
with milk for tomato soup. 

• • • 
The blunt end of a pencil is ex

cellent to use when marking ini
tials on linens'' whieh are to tMi 
embroidered. 

• • • 
'White woodwork in the home 

can be kept clean by sponging 
with lukewarm suds of a pure, 
mild soap, thee wiping dry. This 
does not harm the enam^ed 
face. 
e Atncaited Nwripapea.—WN.U : 

F»m . MEDICAL JOURNH. 
TNIS: ABOUT COLDS! 

- . . . - . ^ ^ ^ 
(of these <!oetoa) 
led diem to bdierethat coIdsiesBlt£rQffl<aacSd 
coodkxon of the bodr. To OTctcoBM diis tlMT 
prescribe ndousalkilicx.'Tbit'sii^.tedv-. 

LUDEBI a CODSR DIOK 9 A 
NOW CONTAIN AN 

ALKALINE FACTOR 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

HOMEWORKERS 
BesicveTken WaaHaS aa lafsvte* 
Ladies' knit foods la knittsa and croebM-
Ixxt sseques. sets, beoteMOa^M* 

Watch Yo UK 
K idneys / 

Bt Sure They Properly 
Qeanst the Blood 

YOUR IcIdMys ata comCsnOy nilv* 
log watte flMttar from <iie blood 

tiretm.. But iddncys seoMtocs Ug la 
dieir wedt do net act as nsbee bs. 
lenoeo^-fsfl to tf sieve wipuimsi mi l 
pobon tite lyUtm writea letsiiied. 

TbM ye«t msy suffer MggiM becfe* 
•die, duzlnew, senty er loe mqMMl 
winraon, geHiiig ep st nign^ pankteta 
nnder thc eyes; m l ameak aritve* 
b le—• l lopt^ 

Den't delay? Ute De«i*s P A . 
Dotn'i a« ctpedtUy for poeily hno* 
tioaing Iddneyi. Tney ere riecw 
^ • • 1 i l . i t t i l l i , , l . l i l t • ri ' -
memaa xry ^eimita aatee vie eoaasty 
over. \9ei iiisei aoa sey etaggtA 

DOANSPILLS 

c •"•~. '••"--•".•"•• '-^'iri-y'f'^^^k ragr^ 

http://il.it
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itts, W^'/l^: 
TSB AlTBttflffiPOBTEB 

m 

S^'-i 

11$̂  jii% M^ is^iS'^iS'^iS'^i^'^^'^jftS 

* Make Butterfield's your 
^ . . • 

J^ first stop in your Christmas 
. ^ . • • • 

Mi Shopping Tour. 
^ . • 

We have a good line of Toys, SKiis, Sleds, 

Skates,! SUppen. Ties. Scarb, Pajamas. 

Shirts, Hosiery and many other items that 

make excellent, practical gifts. 

ft 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. B. 

S >$ ^ ' ^ )£ "̂  fS'^ fS'^ Si''^ ^ ' ^ $£ "̂  IS'^ ^ ^ 
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HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

.DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
montb draw interest from the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . ..5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtti 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounding towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at adverusing rates. 

Not re5p(»isible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We' 
would appreciate it if yoa would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish yotir paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Trailer **Inmates" 
Over One Million 

Post Office 
Hail Schedule in Effect Sep

tember 28, 1936 

Mails Close 
>» t* 

Mails Close 

I s J t 

Going North 

Going Soath 

1_ 

XMRee closes at 8.00 p.m 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she hss been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of tbe Eatate of Samuel M. 
Thompson, late of Antrim, in the 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors of 

the Different Churches 

Thursday, December 10.1936 

AntrimLocals 

Mr. and Mrs. Janet Asbford left 
town tbit week to spend the winter in 
Fort Myert, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl X. Cutter have 
moved into the Edward Cougblsn house 
on South Main St. 

Tbe Neighborhood Sewlng'Clab will 
meet witb Mrs. George Hildreth next 
Tuesday evening. 

Milt Margaret Pratt is assisting in 
the house duties at Henry Hurlin's 
during Mrs. Hurlin's illneti. 

Mrs. Alice Hawkins and son, Ro
bert, were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nichols, 

Mrt. Grace Miner and Harvey Rog
ers are occupying a tonemeat in the 
Wilson house for the winter. 

Mrs. Kate Imray and Mits Florence 
Carter of Boston were visitors with 
Miss Nellie McKay over the week end. 

The regular meeting of tbe Antrim 
Rod & Gun Club will be beld tonight 
(Tbursday) at 7.30 at Fireman's hall. 

For Sale — Factory Built Cabin 
Trailer. Fine condition. $365 cash. 
Donald B. Cram, 29 Union Street, 
Keene, N. H. 

Mrs. Arthur B. Thayer bas gone to 
Boston for the winter. 

Miss Mary Bemis, teacher at West 

The popnlailty ot the trail
er appean to be definitely on 
the gain; Tlds was evidenced 
by l h e hnge erowds which at
tended the recent aotomobile 
shows in New T o i ^ Boston, 
Woroester and other metn^xrti-
tan centres, aad paid special 
attention to the trailers on ex
hibition. Blany ot these are 
compact camiMng aad touring 
units, being fuUy eqaipped for 
living wherever the occupants 
so dedre. Progress in traileM 
has been very noticeable, and 
the "home on wheels" offers 
the most today in its history. 

The trailer raises a problem 
in taxation which mnst be solv
ed in the near fnture. It is esti
mated that folly one million 
people today are living in trail
ers, g ( ^ g and coming at wilL 
How should snch 'domes'' be 
taxed? Is a trailer an au tomo
bile "accessory". or should it 
come under the heading ot a 
"residence?" This question is 
giving many a commanity cause 
for thought as to the best so
lution for all parties interested. 

Popular Redpies 
In the Kitchen 

Christmas would be incomplete 
if it did not include amid the pro
fusion of' Ijounty showered on 
friends and family, a thought for 
the many sufferers from tubercu-
losLs exemplified by the use of 

Deering, had the misfortune to have Christmas seals now ready for use. 
her car skid on the icy road Monday ' 

Mrs. Julia Hastings is quite ill w i t h | = " ° ' " K ' ' " ' ^ '"« "^"^ " " *'P °'«'"-
pneumonia at Margaret Pillsbury bos 
pital, Coneord. 

Presbyterian Chnrch 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, December 10 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. The 

theme: ""Preparation for the Coming 
qf Christ". 

Sunday, December 13 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sernion theme: "Fai th , Life's Ne
cessity. " 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

The anr.ual Indian Christmas Tree'Har,$ii 
iexetcises will take place after the 
I regular class session. AM pupils are 
tasked to bring something: toys, mit-

. Mrs. Armina Faulkner was called 
to Waltham, Mass., by the illness of 
a relative. 

.Mi°<« Clara Hanson of Manchester 
was a Sunday visitor with har sister, 
Mrs. Franklin Ayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Munhall ar.d Mr. 
an'l Mrs. Henry Miner wers visitora 
in Concord Monday. 

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Chamberlain 
were in Bradford Sanday visltint; her 
Sistsr and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barstow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellerton Edv.'ards and 
children visited her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoyt, in Rindge 
on Sunday. 

Cnrl Hansli of Woodsville and Miss 
Alice Sanborn of Claremont were re
cent guests of his mother, Mrs. Lsna 

Connty of Hillsboroagh. deceased. ;^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _ ^^^^^ ^p^^^^_ ^^^ ^^^^^ 

All persons indebted to said Estate jjg always a shorUge of gifts for men 
are requested to make payment, and anj seldom enoagh dolls. All of these 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated November SO, 1936. 

3 ^ t Alice R; Thompson 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
tias been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Jennie M. J. Nims, late 
of Antrim in the County of Hillsbor
oogh, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to saî l lC»t8te 
are reqaested to make payment, anrt; pastor wili preach on: 
all having claims to present them forj Economic Order." 
adjustment. 
_̂ Dated November IT, 1930. 

W. Thurston Whittle 
2 -3 f Milford. .\. H. 

thin;;s will help to make Christmas 
happy for those not as fortunate as 
our.selves. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tnursday, December 10 

Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p. m. Topic: 

"Preparation for Christmas", Ita. 40 

Sunday, December 13 

Ciuirch School at 9.45 o'clock. 

.^iorni^g worship at 11 o'clock. The 

The New 

.Mr, and Mrs. Norman Morse have 
gone to Claremont for thu winter 
nior.ths where they will live with .Mrs. 
Mor.:c-'s sister, Mrs. Chas. Goodwin. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Root 
Cement, Roofingl Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction gaaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
• Tel.t77 - Antrim 

KNITTING WOOLS 
at atlr.ictivi^ price?. 
Saniplr.i free with nt'« 
Fall Hint?. 

Thomas Hodgsor 
9. Sons, Inc. 

Concord Worsted .Mills 
Concord, Ncw Hampshire 

For Sale — Hard Wood. 4 ft. or 
' sawed for stove; extra good qoality. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Crus.iders at 4 o'clock. 

T: p Young People's Fellowship of 
.•\ninm will meet in the vestry of this 
chureh at ?ix o'clock. 

I'r.ion Service at 7 p.m. in this 
churrh. The pastor will speak on: 
" l'r.finished Business." 

i,:'tlo Str.r.e Chnrch on the Hill 

.\ntrim Center 

Kev. ,1. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
S;;nrfay rr.orning worship at 9.45. 

Famous Irish Poet 
Bermuda takes pride in the fact 

thai, it \-\-:s at quaint St. George's, 
former c.Tpital of the Bermudas, 
thnt Tom Moore, the romantic Irish 
port, v.rote thc song for which he is 
bopl known, "Believe Mc If All 
Thosp Endearing Young Charms." 

The CUnton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 
or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, New .Hampshire 

At a recent meeting of tbe New 
Hampshire Truck Drivers Association 
held at Manchester, Guy 0. Holli! 
was elected a director of that organ
ization. 

Fancy Work For Sale—Pillow Cases, 
Luncheon Sets, Handkerchiefs, Aprons, 
Chair-back Covers, and other useful 
articles.. Apply to Miss Mabelle Ei-
derigc. Grove St., Antrim. 

.Mr.s. Abbott True, a formpr resi
dent of Antrim, died Saturdriv, Uz-
cemhor ii, at tbe home of her dnuphter 
in !iver;'lt, Mass. Burial vms at Dub 
Iin liefide her husband who die;; ;n".ny 
year.-" .TKO. She is survived hy two 
daughters and one son. Mr. a!;d .Mrs. 
Tru.- resided in town for several yerr.'! 
and tuilt the Deacon house, now owned 
by H. K. Wilson. 

Luckily, she was uninjured. 

The Dscembsr supper of the Ladies 
Mission Circle, First Presbyterian 
Church, will be served by a coinmittee 
of men from t)}0 congregati.jn, Wtri-
nesday, D cember 16, at 6 p.m. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Grant of So. 
Wo.'re !o? t . ir hom in a fire curly 
Sunday m' r r i g. It was partially 
C3vered liy i:iurance. Mrs, Gr.int is 
a (laughter uf .\ir. and .Vrs. Albert 1. 
Brown. 

The infa-.t of Mr and .Vrs. Edgar 
Wheeler died last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McGrath havr 
n-oved in'o tho Hulett house on Wes 
St., recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
t a r l X. Cutter. 

Chris:tma5 seals are symbols ol 
man's humanity to man, gifts of 

! hope to the affUcted uid sign man
uals of better citizenship. 

DATE SHIP3: Stuff dates 'with; 
peanut butter, marshmallow or soft 
filling, and Insert halves of pea
nuts for sails. 

dOLDE3f MNDWZCHES: Place 
half a'marshmallow between halves 
of dried apricots. A raisin may be 
inserted in a slit In the top. 

fBUIT LOGS: Orind dates, rais
ins, dried apricots and jHimes, nuts 
if desired, or figs togetber. Moisten 
with orange or Innon juice If ne
cessary. Bail as logs and then in 
chopped peanuts, brown sugar, co-
cocnut or fancy candies. Crushed 
pineapple is good, too. 

FOOTBALLS: Boll fruit log mix
ture in shape of footballs; then 
ôll in melted sweet or bitter choc

olate. •, ' 
SURPRISES: Stone dried prunes, 

stuff with fruit log mixture, dip as 
ifor fruit logs, or stttff with peanut 
outter, marshmallow or orange 
marmalade. 

CHOCOLATE ROCKS: Melt sweet 
Jr bitter chocolate. Drop peanuts, 
.aisins, broken graham (»: soda 
jrackers (not fine crumbs), puffed 
.•ice or puffed wheat in it — alone 
X in desired mixture imtil thick 
enough to drop in spoonfuls. Set in 
.iool place. Use double boiler while 
making. 
JOCOANUT CAKES: Into one can 
Jf sweetened condensed mJik. stir 
ibout one pound of shredded co-
joanut, chopped dates or raisins. 
Drop on buttered tin by spoon-
.uls — bake, until brown in a mod-
rate oven for about twenty min

ates. 
Let the children try new com-

•inations with fruits, nuts, honey, 
.nolasses, chocolate and dry cereals. 

Family Discipline 

"To the Marnier Born" 
Tr.e earliest use of the p!-.rase 

"to il-.r; manner bom" arr"fi"s to 
bo ir. Sliakespeare's play "K.Tmlct," 
Act 1, Scene 4, where Kcir:-:'ul says 
"E;:t lo my mind, thou.ch I nm 
native here nnd to the manner born, 
it is a custom more honored in thc 
brcv^rh than in the cbscrvanro." It 
signifies: bern to follow or obey a 
cer;.-;in practice or custom, aifo liav
ing iifclong acquaintance wiih given 
co!-.:iitions, customs, etc. It h.is been 
wn rtgly understood to refer to a 
m;i,-.or or mansion, licr.cn thc 
phrase "to thc manor born" is 
sometimes used in thc FCII.-C "ac-
custojTied to thc usages of a locality, 
or of high or polite society." 

Have you seen those gay Quintup
lets, , 

Tha t they show upon the screen? 
They live uy there in Canada, 
Where much ice and snow is seen. 

They have nurses twain to tend 
them, 

I guess they keep them on the go. 
And when they have the "tummy 

ache," 
They just call up Dafoe. 

I have thought t h e mat ter over, 
As I've often done liefore, 
And if they a re like our baby, 
They should have two nurses more. 

Tliere's three sisters in our family. 
I 'm the oldest of them aU. 
So I've always tended babies. 
Have been a t their beck and call. 

I t is Fannie mind the baby, 
And do try. and keep her still. 
Oh I know it 's hard, but darling, 
Vou can do it if you will. 

I hr.vo rcxkcd her aiid amused her. 
Till my back was fit to break, 
Yet I'vo ahvays tried to please her, 
.'.nd tried discontent to shake. 

But I've thought the matter over, 
-•"is I'm gro\viiig older now, 
1 have planned my course of action. 
To myself I've made a vow. 

And the next t ime tha t our baby, 
Starts a tantrum* don't you see, 
I'll not humor her and pet her. 
But will take her across my knee. 

31ic will get the hardest spanking. 
You can ju.st leave tha t to me. 
For she surely needs correction. 
Family discipline you see. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neorocalometer Service 
Hours: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Antrim, New Hampshire 

^ ^ 4 ? ^^^Si^&Ss-s/ 

There's No Doubt About It 
Women prefer gifts that can be used! 

And the use of electrical appliances means more 
comfort, less labor and bet ter heal th every day 
of the vear. 

The Electric Washer, lhe Vacuum Cleaner, the Toaster and the 
Electric Iron, to mention but a few, oHer women an easier 

and better way lo do hoasework. 

THERE ARE MANY GIFTS 
IN OUR LARGE STOCKS 

of 

ELECTRIC APPLUNCES^ 

Vby not head yonr Gift List with Electrical Gifts that will bring a 
new standard of living to ever; member of the family. 

Headquarters for Electrical Gifts 

PUBLIC jfRViCfiPMRANY 

'When UrtUi- Wn.-is Art (rn-cn, Kr.'ll Give Them.' 

ANTIQUE 

SECRETARY 
FOR SALE 

Known as a "Fall>Front Secretary." Empire period. 

Has a most interesting interior. Believed to be well 

over 100 years old. 

I N E X C E L L E N T C O N D I T I O N 

Apply at the home of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
GROVE STREET ANTRIM 

file://�/ninm
file:///ntrim
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TBE A3ITRIH BEPOSTKB 

Beimington 
' OwKregatitmal Char^ 

--̂  Rev. J. W. Logan, Putoc 
Homing Serriee at 11 o'clock. 

Artfaw Sawyer, Fred Sheldon -and 
Barold Eaton each tbot a deer this aea
aon. , ^ 

Urs. Parker aUying at Judge Wil-
aon'a while her daughter is in tite hoa-
pitol. '; 

. Biebard Sargent, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Sargent, fell and 
broke bis hip recently. 

William Gordon fell a week ago and 
landed in the kindling baaket in the 
kitchen and brok^ bis right wrist. 

The firm of Edmunds and Eaton is 
reported dissolved and Raymond Shel
don has gone in with a meat market. 

The filling station near the post-
office has twen sold to a youog man 
from Peterboro, by tbe Griswolds. 

East Antrim 
Miss Dorothy Knapp bas retorned to 

Boston after a two weeica vacation 
spent with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Knapp. f 

The bridge at Hardy's corner or so 
called Estey bridge is under consroc-
tion. 

We understand the Matthew place is 
eloped for the winter. Carroll Greene 
has cbarge of the atoclf. 

Easing the Burdeo 
of Bureaucracy 

By RAYMOND PITCAmTJ 
National Chairmari 

Sentinelt ai the Repithlie 

Miaa Enid Cochrane is 
Valley Hotel Hilisboro 
work. 

assisting at 
doiog table 

Mr. Sanbom has been np to Conway 
tbe past weelc deer hunting. 

Robert Bradlee recently visited for 
a fe^^days at Anderson and Campbell 
farm. 

Sportsman's Column, By Proctor 

T h ^ are to be hard boiled out > Trying to find something new 
in W l s c o i ^ next year. Any sports-; and interesting for the l^portsmen's 
man who does npl; fill out tiie list show is some task but the Pair-

game and flsii taken the pre- banlts-Campbell Co. is to pvt on 
something new and strange at the 
next big show in February at Bos
ton. Arthur Waldren has just got 
bacic with a lot- of interesting 
things from tbe far north. 

When a defendant Is convicted 
of violating any of the game laws, 
all fislilng tackle, guns, traps, 
boats, decoys or vehicles used in 
such violation may be seized and 
held till all fines and costs Imposed 
have been paid in full. This is Sec
tion No. 16, page 23 in gsune laws. 
This will answer letter from Han
cock. 

The grouse or partridge season 
clqsed Monday night. There is a 

Tmly Ssceeatful Life 
!ro live wltb a high Ideal is a sue-

eessfnl life. It la not what one doea, 
but wtiat one tries to do, that makea 
the soul Btrong and flt for a nobla 
career.—EL P. T«aney. 

of 
vlous year will find tliat no Ucense 
will be issued to '•̂ <y" for 1937. Wow. 

Owing to the increasing scarcity 
of MarUn, Wolverine, otter and 
fisher, the U. S. Govt, are thinking 
of putting a closed season on these 
animals for five years. 

Who wants a real German Sbep-
herd dog, male. Nice vrtth children 
and a great pet. Is a good watch 
dog at night. Must have a good 
home. 

Chapter 197, Article 13, page 22 In 
the game laws, Importing wild life. 
There is a fifty dollar fine for 
bringing into this state any wild 
bird or animal not a native of the 
state. This is aimed to stop the 
bringing of wolves and coyottes 
from the west and other objection
able wid birds emd animals. An
swer to T. M. K. 

Now Is the time for all clubs who 
want old laws taken off and new 
ones put on to get busy. It won't 
be long now to the session of the 
General Court when new laws will 
be in order. 

Xmas Notice! 
To the first 25 little girb in Antrim and 

Bennington between ages 2 to 10 calling Sat

urday a.m., December 12, a present: a Green 

dropside Doll Bassinet and Mattress. 

Abbott Company 

or carrier pigeon, so be careful how j a few dtdlars for good faith. They 
big difference in opinion as to the i you shoot into a flock of pigeons.! have plenty of dogs at aU times on 
grouse season for 1936. Many of; This was made during war time hand. Have seen some ntee ^og; 
the old grouse hunters claim to' and the law has never been chang-j that came from there, 
have got just as many as they did' ed. 
in 1935. Others can't see it at all. | There is still a good demand for 
It's true the grouse were found In small male dogs. Last week could 

have given away over 40 if I had 
had them. If in want of a small 
dog get in touch with the Animal 
Rescue League, 51 Carver street, 
Boston, Mass. They require a fee of 

much different covers than ever 
before but these t>ecause of the feed 
being scarce in the old covers. 

There is a fine of fifty dollars 
for anyone that shoots a homing 

Sure we got over ThanJcsglvlng. 
Spent that day with the family 
and later worked off the dinner 
on the ice. Plenty of ic: fishermen. 

Watih your step l i hunting deer. 
Pace traff c on • tl;; .Jijiway if 
walking aiid dcn't ;<_-.7 yoor gun 
loadeC in 11:2 car. 

As every tanner, or ousmess-man. or 
tiousewlfe knows, dupUcati(HJ ot eSort 
is one of tbe most deadly foes ot ef&-
cleney and economy ' 

Tills Is true is goverament, as weB as 
on the farm, at the offlee or is tbe j 
Utchen I 

That probably explains wity the na- ^ 
tion bas greeted witli approval a recent 
jiromise from Washington to reorganize 
and curtail the confused mass of fed
eral bareans, boards or. oommiasioAs 
whieh now sprawl over both the geo- , 
graphic and economic maps of America, | 

Expansion ot the many govemment- I 
supported agencies which increasingly i 
interfere witb the average citizen's Ufe ; 

/ and activities is no new phenomenon I 
of our govemment. it has been under ' 
way tor years, regardless of whicb | 
political party was In controL { 

filor has it been a federal railing { 
alone. State and local governments i 
tiave succumbed to the same urge for j 
increased authority — a trend wtiich 
does much to explain our swc^en pul> ; 
Uc debt. Bureaucracy and Higb Cost of j 
Oovemment grow Is unison. 

This is by no means the first promise 
to the American people that Boreaa-
eraey's costly confusion of overlappiag 
poUtioal Jobs and activitiea—witfa their 
eaermoos leakage of pdbtk funds— 
would be fitted into a logical and elB-
cieat pattern. America has received 
man; earlier pledtres to tlie same effect 
Willie bnreans and commissions con
Unued to molUpl;. But somehow thoee 
pledges failed to materialize. This time 
the workers and earners of America 
will hope tlie promises hold good. 

They hope so tor two reasons: Qrst. 
because the heavy costs ol Bureaucracy 
—however disguised--come eventuaUy 
out of ttie workers' pockets; and, sec
ond, because Bureaucracy itselt—tiow-
ever praised by holders of ttie political 
jobs it perpetuates—still stands as a 
trownlng barrier across tbe Road to 
Recovery which aD Amerlea Is now 
straining to travel. 

"The American people didnt need a 
horde of Boreancratlo Jobholders to 
help them conqner a continent. And 
they neither need nor seek the costly 
biterferenee of so great a nimiber te 
solving tlieir problems today. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meeta regularly, inthe School Baild 
inf. on the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, to transact scho 1 
district businesa and to hear all pattieii. 

Philip E. Knowles 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 

Call 
Frank Harlow 

Peterboro 
366 

Christmas Thrills for Children 
GoUei Blonde 
UoiMir Curls 

ASK SANTA FOR 
One of These 

Go'.dtu hnired "Mis.s Charming" will make a rea! 
playmate — she stand.s alone, has real eyeiasbes, i.'< 
jointed and fully dressed down to her dainty little 
shoes. Th.e babj' doll has a nice soft body that yon 
wili just love to .-qiieeze 

Embroidery Set 
Sets include everything to 
make dollies' wardrolie! In
cludes jointed 
China dolls. 25c 

China Tea Set 
23-Piecc» 

Luster cliina with lovt-iy 
decorations Piecesy| Q ^ 
to serve six. ^ey\^ 

for EVERYONE 
Check T h e m Of? This List 

I—I THEY NEED SHIRTS 

D 

D 

D 

Lustrous white or smart $1 QA 
new colors and patterns A»vv 

and TIES 
Hand made ties of fine fabrics and 

in the best selections of v.-inter pat
terns. Get one to match his color-

ed shirt 19c, 25c, 49c 
They Like Kandkerchiafs Too 
Manv styles to chocsc from He 

will particularly like his initials on 
them. 3 in a box. 2 5 c , 4 9 c 

Comfortable House Slippers 
He will enjoy wearing a pair of 

these around 
thc house. Pair 

Mechanical Airplane Bomber 
Bombard the eneuiv with tliisflasli.y 14 in. 
l>onib(;r .Spriiii; nintor rotates four pro-
piiilers at hij;h sj eed 

35c to 98c 

Fiction Books 
and 

Coloring Books 
Dandy stories that boys 
and gills lik-; to read. 

lOc, 25c 

Big "Bingo''Game 
An old favorite that everyone 
likes! Cards and eqi:ipra.-nf. 

10c, 25c 

j I Ringless Silk Hosiey 

1 

D 

Thriliin.qly sheer and clear chiffons 
that arc a CQ _ C O -
real hi.\ury VVLy O ^ t 

Luxurious Slips 
cantifnliy trimmed >t_v!ê  th.-.t 

will make her feel QQp 1 OS 
like a princess. I/OCj i . I / O 

Crepe Dance Sets 
^L1tchî K brassiere and panties 

with rich laoe trim in rft QC^ 
tea rose or light blue. oVCf iJOC 

And Don't Forget Handkerchiefs 
ou can bny them r ^ ^^ ^ g ^ 

"G-Man'' Machine Gun 

98c 
Shoots a blazing stre-iin nf tiarmless sp.irk? 
and nnkes noi.se like a niHchine gnn. 23J 
inches long. Stong wind-np motor 

Mechanical Motorcycle 
Tricky mvi aniu-ini;. 
Strons; in 
4 ^ - i i i e i n r -

singly or in gift boxes "Rocket-Shot" Pin Gajne SOc 

You will find a full 
line of* 

Delicious Candy for 
Christmaa 

at this store 
Colored Candy Boxes 

Ic each 

DERBY 
HILLSBORO AND PETERBOROUGH 

Leave your ffsrjr.ent* 
at t h e 

Derby Stores, Inc. 
for Cleansing and 

Repairing 
Gate City Cleansing 

Company 

http://noi.se
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^ ^ W O R L D ' S B E S T COMICS 
Upli ter SMe ^ U i e as Dc^ctedl liy F; Gartoonlsto and Hamorlsts 

These Cuddle 
Solve^ift PjPO&mB^ 

DOES 

•16 <M SfijNKM IS 

ieu«cEKMnua« 

«e<e«,stMD»eM 

WFeMlflMSM-
waymetsr 

»orsi*sofT»M m-
H(M% SH9GR D « U . 
CMM-OPS-OKEOMCC 

Pattera No. SMe 

*'Eexiie. Heenie. IGziie. M o t 
i f s hard to decide îrtiicb to make' 
—but wby make just one, why not 
aH! Delightful cuddle toys, these, 
and just the soft, warm playthings 
for a baby's arms. There's noth
ing to the making of them, for 
each is composed of but two 
pieces, with the exception of the 
bear, whose jacket i s extra, and 
the chick, whose flapping wings 
are separate. Your gayest cotton 
scraps can go into the making of 
these winmng gifts. In pattem 
5809 you will Gnd a transfer pat
tern for the four animals: instruc
tions for making them; material 
requirements. 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to Tbe Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Uept., 259 West 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. T. 

Write plainly pattem number, 
your name and address. 

Where Columbus Landed 
For many years there has been 

a controversy in Cuba as to tiie ex
act place cn the island where 
C h r i s t o p h e r Columbus first 
touched land. The date has long 
been acknowledged to be October 
28, 1492, and quite recently re
search engineers have proved to 
the satisfaction of the Cuban au
thorities that the actual place of 
landing was the present location 
of the village of GUiara, in Oziente 
province. 

AT L A S T 
Jl COIGB BELIEF-THAT 
ALSO SPEEDS SECOVEBT 
•R»-»fnK». tha nainel U's F0LET3 E0NE7 
it TABl Doobls-aetias. One aet of iasndienta 
qniekir»ootht».TTK<rTe«t}rHintitr«rVTng,eon|̂  
i a s . . . ooaia initated throat lioiiics to keep 
n a from eoeduss. *"̂ »'«** set ztoebes th« 
bipaeiuml Wbes, looacnspUecm. helps bn*lc np 
a eonsh dns to a ooU and tpttdt ricaatrj. 'Sat 
qniek rdief sod tpetdid-up ricatry. aak yota. 
dincdst for do<il>l»«etiac FOLEY'S HONE7 
*^B.IdtsUorebildrea, too. Gets bottle todsj. 

Giving and Receiving 
He who has conferred a kind

ness should be silent; he who bas 
received one, should speak of it.— 
Seneca. 

MUSCLES FELT 
STIFF 

ANDSORE 
Got Quick>^i3| 
R E L I E F ^ 
From Pain 

If musdes in your legs, anns, chest, 
back or shoulders feel stiff ar.d sore, get 
a bottle of Hamlins Wizard Oil asd get 
^ c k relief. Rubi t on—rub it m. 
Warms—soothes—tjives wonderful com-
fixt. Wni not atam. At all druggists. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
M U S C U L S R A C H E S ..nd P A I N S 

L- to R K E U M A r i S M N E U R A L C I A 
L U M B A G O CHEST C O L D S 

WNU—a 50-38 

SLEEP SOUNDLY 
Jif̂ 'fr ot exercise sod iaradiooos yâ n̂g 
make stomtclis acid. Yoa mnst nea-
traSze •eomadi acids if yea would deep 
aoaaSiy aH lu^t aad wake np fediof 
refreslied aad really fit. 

TAKE MILNESIAS 
MUaesa, tlie origjaal milk of magDcaa 
ia wzfa form, oestraCzea stomach add. 
Each wafer equals 4 teaspoooiols of milk 
of msgnrsia. Tliia, cmncIiT', mint-flavor, 
taaty. 20e, 35c & 60e at drag stores. 
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Ask Me Another 
# il General Quis 

• B d SyaiSeatc.—WHU Serriee. 

• U B H H H M 
1. In wbat zone do tbe trade 
.. winds blow? 

X What is meant by the ^ o a m -
ingT 

S; In printing, wbat is a fnit? 
4. What is a virtuoso? 
5.*Q( wliat is gingham made? 
e. Where was Gilead? 
7. What does anthropoid mean? 
8. About bow long was a cubit? 
9. Into wiiat body of water does 

tbe Ganges flow? 
10. Ir music, wliat iis a triad? 
11. Was Lafayette ever captured 

in battle? 
12. Did women vote in some states 

before the Federal amendment 
granted them suffrage? 

Answers 
1. The torrid. 
2. Dusk. ' 
3. A complete assortment of typ« 

of a particular kind. 
4. A master, in some a r t 
5. Cotton. 
6. East of the Jordan. 
7. Man-like. 

8. 18 to 20 inches. 
9. Tbe Bay of BengaL 

10. A chord of three tones. 
11. Yes, while defending the fron

tier of France. 
12. Yes. 

CHILDREN SMILE 

CodLvyerOil ^^ 
ssOi nfty, fisigf 
nsuMd sssr 

Hare your cmd tXT 
SBanl todar- See 
bnr deefolly fae wdeeoes tUs pace 
Nenrepaa ood Iner oO witb the aastr, 
firinr taste sad odor lEmoTEd. 

Sxh ia Vitasaas A aad D. It SD-
vidasn the faeaefits e( ood fiver oi 
ythoct the dd-fiilii n il foss aod tia. 
pieasintfeatarcL 

TJy this modera,. pore, essr-to-talie 
CDdlncroilm rasboaetadar.CUfrai 
Uita—ttrat ana—ia^mtwilka. 
/j^yoardrmtistfccabettieqtSBBsel. 
It yottsfgjsx fi'imwlrtyiAlitfeifc yoet 

SUNSOL P u r e N o r « t 
L . * r r O i l 

Beading Ciives Power 
He that loves reading has ev

erything within his reach. He bas 
but to desire, and lie may possess 
himselt of every species of wis-
dom to judge power to perform.— 
tWiniarii Godwin. 

A SWEET STOMACH 
IN TWO MINUTES 
Iitfaere anything more <B»-
8aceaUe than a soar stoBi-
aoi—nnaDjr accompanied 
byfaadfareatli. beichsigand 
bloated ffrimg? Wat a 
U^vitfartoxBveasweet 
ttomaasl si yea ate d»-txessed, jiet &narf s Dys
pepsia liUets, known tot 
40 yean as tbe pleasant, quidc, wothiBg 
ipy to rdief. *1 never wai^ to be witfaoia 
^em." wdtet A. M. M. Tor 40 yean 
tbey bate steva t^ied to give me qcdck 
rg^''8a;8E.H.W. Stnarf a Dyspepria 
Tableta are compounded to neoizaEn 
addity. Are aafe aad trmnlfiw. See what 
tteywin do for yog. Get a box today. 
Safisiji tjflii gnawmfff,̂ , At aB diuggistb 

STUART'S 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETi 

FOR STOMACH ACIDITY 

Nobility Unselfish 
No man can ever be noble wfao 

thinks meanly or contemptuously 
of himself, and no man can ever 
be noble who thinks first and only 
of himself .—W. H. Bollinger. 

1 Quick, Safe Relief 
; For Eyes Irr i tated 

;V 3y Exposure 
£- ToSun .V / i nd 
fe a n d Dust — 

fiWi 
FOR YauR 

EVES 

ssssssssssssss 
HIDDEN VALUE 

% a ^ Vo pay easier 
~*; ndag old, odd or tslatsiasu Isl'j 
te4, eU i m t e o . plelna^ aiaaaamta, 
— — i^boagUaadsdlwS; 

RICHARD FINE SSSfZS: 

Mother Gray's 
•"wPowoers 

WerCSMraat 
TheyteaSta etodt calds.rafflsts 
CpO DeweiB, rsdBos t^at aad f#-
n m Timlsrtis snrt stnmarli ills 
iecd«n.AWslldacI>aanis*JWd(s 
Mecher OfBj C«, La Boy, R.X. 

Oio&tnotuU of the WORLD' 
TIMB SQUAU* N I W TOtK 

A piMMfl t f QMAlf rtWMcf bolsl 

r«2JOMU$3JOi 
Metal 

WaODSTOCK 
asieu. »attai\ 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

To Store Food in Mines 
President's Good Idea 
N o Critieiam for Germany 
Japan''* Many Babies 

WbUe the Presklent talks peace 
fbr aH tfae Amerieaa, F,ngland, 

locked in b e r 
s m a l l island, 
separated by nar
row water from 
European hatred, 
realizes that it 
would be hard to 
keep out of a big 
war. She might, 
some day, move 
ber i m p e r i a l 
h e a d q u a r t e r s 
irom London to 
Montreal or Que-
b e c , a s t h e 
French govern
ment once moved 
from P a r i s to 

Bordeaux, and the S^ianish gqvem-
ment recently from Madrid to Val
encia. 

England wonders v^iat her peo
ple would eat if war shoidd be 
forced upon ber, with enemy sob-
marmes and airplanes sinking ber 
food s h q s . She is not seU-siqiport-
ing, a ^ her newly organized "fbod 
plans department" wiD try to store 
away enough food to last at least 
a year. As a "cache" for the food, 
England is using worked-out coal 
mines, of which many, going down 
thousands of feet, should be safe 
from bombardment. 

The President's trip to South Am
erica proves to have been a most 
usefiil idea. Great crowds welcomed 
him in his brief stop at Bio de 
Janeiro, as he drove th ro u ^ the 
streets with the Brazilian President 
Getulio Vargas, bands playing "Tbe 
Star-Spangled Banner." 

The President wQl talk peaee and 
business, at least as much busi
ness as peace, and he wQl makp 
friends for us aH in South America. 

You may count that day rare on 
which Chancellor Hitler's govem
ment does nothing new and queer. 
Dramatic criticism and literary crit
icisms are now forbidden in Ger
many. Constructiye criticism is of 
greatest value to actors and writers; 
the intelligent among **t^!^ are 
grateful for it. 

l h e Ruler of the universe was 
his own critic, "and God saw every-
thmg that He had made, and, be
hold, it was very good." All need 
criticism, the poweriul need it more 

than others, and Hitler win have 
it when history is written. His min
ister of propaganda cannot control 
that. 

Tokyo reports for Japan the 
world's highest birth rate; 2,180.-
703 new Japanese babies arrived in 
1935, more tban in 1934 by 148,931. 

Japanese marriages are increas
ing, divorces decreasing; the latter 
down to less than one in 1,000 mar
riages. Japanese husbands and 
wives get along better tfaan Ameri
cans do. 

The great contract bridge com
petition ends and the Harold Van
derbilt cup goes to four players 
called the Kaplan team; Phil Abram-
sohn, Fred Kaplan, Harry Fishbein 
and Irving Epstein. Mr. Vanderbilt, 
on hand to present his aq>. might 
telephone Cbancellor Hitler that you 
do not have to be an "Aryan" to 
understand bridge. 

Business is picking up and tfaat 
includes marriage, most important. 
Chicago university says 750,000 few
er weddings have taken place dur
ing the siz depression years than 
would have occurred in normal 
times. Hence the loss of abont one 
million new American babies that 
would have been bom. Seven hun
dred and fifty thousand young 
couples have jnissed, among them, 
more than three million years of 
marriage bliss. 

The tide tumed in 1935 with 1,327,-
000 marriages, highest total in our 
history. 

Mr. Green's and Mr. Lewis' union 
labor organizations indicate that 
their differences may be settled, 
which is good news. Organized labor 
should present a united front against 
too-short pay and long hours. 

The prosperity of the nation de
pends on how much tbe workers 
have to spend. 

China says she will risk war with 
Japan rather than let Japan take 
more of her territory. If that war 
comes it win illustrate the differ
ence between a country prepared, 
Japan, and one tmprepared and dis
organized, China. 

Japan's unspoken answer to Chi
na's war threat is her birtb rate. 
Tbose mimoas of new babies must 
go somewhere. 

Shr BasU Zaharoff, caHed "mys
tery man" and "richest on earth," 
dead of heart disease at eighty-six, 
had for his motto, "Every man has 
his price." He dealt hi munitions, 
and he may have bought, as weU 
as helpfaig to kiU, many. Begin
ning poor, in Ccmstantinople, Za
haroff climbed to tbe t<^ to money 
and intrigue. It matters little wbere 
you start, what matters is inskle 
the head. 

WiroSerJlear^ 

CHRISTMAS 
AMONG THE 

PINES 
By 

JocOe Webb Pearson 

BIG-BILL, in spite of his six 
foot four was a boy at heart. 
Boss of a livT.Sing crew he 

could be plenty swrn when occa
sion demanded, but a Christmas 
tree and aU the lights and cheer 
that goes with it was his weakness. 

"Christmas is no fun without 
kids," was the way he put it. But, 
it looked like BiU was doomed to 
disappointment this year. 

Tbe crew were lounging around 
iie flre after a hard day's work 
vhen Pudgy Sam. the cook, shook 
he ashes out of his pipe and said: 
"What's the reason we can't have 

A House Built 

Christmas Day 
a t t oy maa' 

Frances Grinstead 

"Christmas No Fun Without Kids," 
the Way He Put It. 

a Christmas just like home right 
here? Plenty trees, if we can mus
ter the trimmin's." 

Bob, the kid dishwasher, was all 
enthusiasm. "We've got popcorn. 
I've strung yards at home for 
mom. Sam's got a harmonica, and 
Dave a Jews harp, an' soma of 
you fellows can sing. And I'll trim 
the tree." 

"The Boss wouldn't think much 
of a Christmas without kids," put 
in Dave. "There's the Martins. 
They got a couple kids; we can 
ring them in. I was by there t'other 
day an' heard them talkin' about 
Santa comin'." 

"Boss said Martm looks sort of 
beat out, too," said another. "Sup
pose we appoint Bob, here as a 
committee of one to extend our in
vitation for them to join us. I feel 
we owe them something, the way 
they helped us when some of the 
men had flu." 

Big Bin was jubilant with their 
plans. "You feUows took the wind 
out of my sails, but you'U do a bet
ter job than I could." 

"Oh Little Town of Bethlehem," 
lead by Sam's harmonica, floated 
out from lusty throats upon another 
star-strewn night. 

Big BUl in a scrambled suit of 
red flannel and a hemp beard was 
a satisfactory Santa Oaus to at 
least two happy chUdren. He hand
ed out gifts to everyone. Sam had 
done his best on fhe feast that fol
lowed, and everybody joined in the 
Z*,^*! . -^**" ""* « *>«er" for. a 
joUy Christmas among the Oregon 
pines. 

S Westera Newspaper l̂ nioa. 

AHOME that was buUt on a 
Christmas day stood for a 
long time on the old Santa 

Fe traU where it passed near Ar
row Rock, Mo., on the Missouri 
river. Though not quite completed 
in a single day, with the help of 
his neighbors on that "hoUday" 
about a hundred years ago, Henry 
Nave got his cabin ready for his 
family and the day after Christ
mas took them into his shelter. 

Of course the house was buUt of 
tmdressed lumber, feUed right on 
his farm. When he had selected the 
location this pioneer cut down 
round poles for the walls, rafters 
and joists—^tbe framework. 

Mr. Nave had found some large, 
flat stones, and in the aftemoon 
they dragged these into place for 
the hearth. Then of other suitable 
rocks, by much puffing and pulling 
they buUt a fireplace—one of those 
great practical ones which served 
to heat the home and to cook ven
ison, buffalo meat, com pone and 
otber "victuals." ^ e exterior of 
this fireplace was wood, the stones 
providing a fireproof Uning. 

The mortar to bmd the stones 
was chiefly mud; to obtain even 
this simple ingredient it was nec
essary to buUd a lire in tbe middle 

Whfle the LitUe Nave Children 
Wished for l U n g s . 

of the half-constructed cabin and 
thaw the ground. 

But, writes this hardy woodsman, 
"It was not many days untU we 
were Uving snugly in our cabin 
and in good health and with fine 
appetites." 

HoUdays among our ancestors 
were made occasions for such cel
ebrations as this, but they never 
witnessed the cessation frem la
bor ours afford. There was always 
need for Immediate. shelter, crop 
harvesting, or game kUUng. Hence 
log-raisings, com-huskings, and 
gun-shoots were made social oc
casions. But do you suppose we 
ever have more fun than Henry 
Nave's famUy and friends had 
building a bouse on Christmas day? 

S Westera Newipsper\UBii 

Several Standby Designs •.••v-'a 

1 

sewing. It's not a bit too 
early to be anticipating 
your firt-of-the-year re
quirements and each frock 
here presented is a verita
ble winner in its iildividual class. 

The cleverly out sUp, Pattem 
1909, consists of just six simple 
pieces including the shoulder 
strap and offers a choice of straps 
or a buUt up shoulder. With a 
combination of bust ease Snd a 
fitted waist, this number wiU 
prove a popular favorite in silk 
crepe, crepe de chine, pongee, or 
taffeta. An exceUent gift for an 
intimate friend, by tiie way, the 
pattem is available to sizes 14, 16, 
18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 
and 46. Size 16 requires 2% yards 
of 39 mch material. 

The sUck princess frock, Pat
t e m 1993, has-everythtog it takes 
for success and—you'U hardly be
Ueve it, but it's sc—requires just 
seven pieces for the pattem. Prto-
cess &ocks are always tops for 
home sewing, and wbetiier for 
campus, bustoess, or general gad
about wear this clever number, 
with a choice of long, or short 
sleeves, simply compels admira
tion and demands immediate at
tention. The sleeves are gay and 
youthful, the pockets trig and 
tricky. Your selection of fabrics 
is almost as long as the counter! 
—wool crepe, flannel, broadcloth, 
velveteen, silk crepe, satto. taf
feta, Unen. rough weaves, or cot
ton. Send today for Pattem 1993 
designed for sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42. Size 16 
requires SV* yds. of 54 toch or 5% 
yds. of 39 toch fabric. 

The charmtog momtog frock for 
matrons, Pattem 1841, speaks for 
itself. A one-piece model, five 
pieces to the pattem, it too offers 
a choice of long or short sleeves 
and sUdes through your machtoe 
to a jiffy. A perfect number for 
comfort combtoed with a pleastog 
appearance, this deUghtful pat
tem is avaUable to sizes 34. 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, and 46. Size 36, 

with short sleeves, requires 3% 
yards of 39 toch material — per
cale, rayon, poplto, gtoghani, tub 
silk, or seersucker. ~ 

Send for the B u b a r a BeU FaU 
and Wtoter Pattem Book contain* 
tog 100 weU-planned, easy- to -ms^ 
patterns. Exclusive fashions for 
chUdren, young women, and ma* 
trons. Send fifteen cents m coins 
for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-tiiird St., New York, N. Y. 
Price of pattems, IS ceiits (to 
coins) each. 

e Ben Srsdicate.—^WKXJ Serriee, 

Stunting Growth 
Who are those men that meas

ure futurity by «tiie shadow of 
their own Uttleness? It is as if the 
loose stones lytog «bout a founda
tion were to say, "You can buUd 
no higher than our heads."—Leigh 
Hunt. 

Coleman ...^.'.'v,. | ron 

UeSTS limiTLY-NO WJUTIN 
Hera's tha. fagi Oatjrin "ssaeethjwai 

eatroaiBgiar'. It wfll savs year st 
—helpyoa dofeattsrtawilaasaslataade atlsssesst, 

A Beat lattott UtMac Iran... no hsatiac 

deBblopelatsdbasaitensaaEasata wtth fewer 
stRdces. UrnstasMawoth basa sSdss aaaisr. 
IrDDfa>atimebrsdacadooa.tfalzd. Beats llaaK 
^.asaltaajwhaia. Beeeonieal tao...eoata 
eo^M^ n hoar to operate. Saa teat laeal 
hatdwars daakr. 

FSSB PeMer—niuiUaUna sad —»w«>> aD 
stioBttUswaodaifalixgD. Ssadpoa^£^ 

TRB COmtAN lAMP AKD 8TCXVB c S 

of 
FINER 

FLAVOR 
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by Proctor, 
and Game Conservation Officer 6^ Robert. K.. Poront 

By the time you are readtog this Ha.s anyone else got a square 
the deer aewon is on in fuU swing, piano that tbey want to find a good 
W e ^ ^ T t r u s t that you wUl home for? Dont aU speaJt at on«^ 
S i S T g ^ t care whUe in the I have two UtUe girls i a O r e e n f i ^ 
S ^ f l n d S o t shoot-tUl you know that want a^piano v e ^ b a ^ y - ^ 
W S A Jou are shooting at. -me two I have six other Parties, that have 
S t a S T r S J hunters in the nortb written me to find them one. 
---xtxy has causpd a great stir in Sunday was ice fishing day and 

part Of the state and we look did the boys have good luck. I have 
'some'realleglslation in the next ccen pickerel to more number.but 

tJo iMjhpt- that ktod of l never saw such large ones as Sun
less to tlie future." day. Many of the boys had their 

the basketball season has Umi: and went home long before 
_ and did we see:. two nice , iioan time. 
itki l i fe' '*aiW|y**N»'Wi>er If you did not get any Christinas 

B N ^ ' I4ai*o»rojft!igiglto:^.f-.the seals just drop a Une to 456 Beech 
local bo<H>?ters. "The locals, both street, Manchester, and they wiU 
bc^graVd fri^a)ii4#vtti)«2K&^^ be glad to seU you aU you want to 
(»-Qottdh $aieat)iMdr^1«iilMBt'^^ pay for. It's a worthy cause 
foti^ ikid '^HBetif^: iMttt ';>4»»-̂ ; caMul 
.training.; .-. ̂ ^teCif'.lfc(?it t .;-•..¥ •• 

C'CBHW'VBQ^ It 
llB)va)!!lot1 

. , ^ „ thiat he" ••has feot ̂  
sninideifttD events-:cosntog'.off seî l̂n. 
Sbon/'Ibe past three." eventa, I ewre. 
taeepij^jb of town and iqst.'oijptai 
the bouts. Introe&i(*ig yodihgii&lr 

^BlK l̂ie^ 

>̂ ôî ^̂ tfaiS: 

Big loads of sprucies'^'are begin-
ntog to go down on hpgfe trucks for 
the city Christmas trade. Owners 
01. big spruce lots have now got 
i ^ * on the watch to see that noj 
Sa^ gets away with a truck load' 
sulfas happened In the past. 
•'^She day last-week to one of my 
to'wns I was setttag in the car wait
ing for someone to show up when 

l9B»,^roi» the surrouBding tgrnis ^ woman and two small boys went 
Is 'wlial kleps upi the toteres^nd by, one of the boys saw something 

iXlt^sJiht^t^llti'i f * " ^ , ^ ; in the show wtodow that took hlSj 
"^Sp.ye ybu''bemgiEit your Ciiristmas fancy and did he bury his nose to i 
• S^^, This is one-way, to protect that glass to get an eye fuU. The" 

y^^!home from tuberculoids. A mother was to a hurry. She pleaded 
v/brthy cause. • • ' ^ ' and threatened him with every-

'was thmg but stUl that nose stuck. The <dd covered Jirid; 
*the'Ji3^^&^ •^Oeeen Just then the Chief loomed to sight destrosad" -. , — ^ i „ _ _ ^ „ , _.^-— 

field juid mhcock Unejfefto b^ re- and tliis was her cue. She told 
stored-as near the'old 'one f^'h&n that poor kid the worst thtogs that 
can ^^^ ii. This' is godd rfews- would happen to him if he did not 
and t l# -good people of"'feanibc^ come along with her. One look at 
and Greenfield who put up.such a that big cop and that boy made 
fight to save-:,tHls historic'..Vland' 
mark are' to be congratulated. 

Have you seen, the neat little 
booklet of 18 pages entitled Recre
ational Develt^ments by the CCC 
to the National and State Forests. 
It's highly iUiistrated with pictures 
and very toteresttog reading' It 
shows some of the interesting 
thtogs the boys have accompltshed 
in the forests of the nation. 

Several weeks ago I told about a 
dog getting ta and killing three 
Golden pheasants. WeU I did get 
the dog but I found a good home 
for him up ta Rindge on a place 

tracks for home. Now I know that 
Chief is one of the nicest feUows 
cne would would ever want to meet 
and I know he would feel real bad
ly if he knew what that mother 
told him about the Chief. It's 
wrong to throw such a scare tato 
a little feUow about a man that's 
hiied to protect just such feUows. 
That little feUow will harbor a 
feeling of fear for that big cop for 
a long, long time. It's wrong for 
parents to tastiU that feeltog toto 
the minds of boys and girls. Bad 
for the boy and bad for the Chief. 

Never have we seen so many 

Clinf>&PI 
ANTRIM^N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land S«nreyiB^ and Uif$h(. 
n«lli9;aii,d EstifflatOi 

Telepbooe Antrim 100 

Junius To Handbctt 
Attorney at h^sW 

Antrim Center. N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Compan3r 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
TeL 58 

C O A I. 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

AMSTET?DmNV. 
islTHESECdHD 
CITYINTH^^ 
WORLD IN TKe 
PRODUCTION OF 

& 1 5 0 N E O P . 
NNORLD'S LARGEST OIL PRODUCER?. 

PROOUaiOM IS EXCEEDED OKIY Bf 
THE UMITED STATES, SOVIETirtllflU 

a^VEKElUEU 

w ^ r e there are no/pheasants or itrange dogs without coUars roam-
poiiltry. I should hsive put him in ing about the towns without homes 
the gas box. WeU last Monday Owen as we have seen in the past week. 
Shepard of Madison, Conn., saw'Most of them seem to be female 
the item and sent me two beauti- dogs and it looks like that some 
ful male Goldens to help me get one is bringtag them in and dump-
another start. Ata't that just like ing them from other towns, 
some people. Thanks Owen. Here is a scheme that one fox 

That little Troubadour, the hand- hunier in Massachusetts works 
iwork of "Don" Tuttle of Concord, when he hunts ta a strange coui^-

'is StiU dotag its missionary work tiy. He takes along an old blanket 
to seU New Hampshire to the wide which the dogs use at home for a 
v>'orld. From all reports it's dotag bed. When the dogs faU to come in 
a good job. We know that all work and it's time to go home he just 
stops with us when it comes and Puts this old blanket on the ground 
read it from cover to cover, and in a sheltered place where the dogs 
wonder why it's not bigger. left the car and when he comes 

I have on my desk a copy of all back the next momtag or later the 
the fur buyers in the state. Errery same night he finds the dogs curl-
fur buyer liâ s a license to buy your ed up on the blanket fast asleep, 
furs and when seUtag to a stranger If nothtag is left for them to reĉ  
ask to see his permit to buy. The 
total to date is 67 buyers. 

Have you any white pine seed to 
sell? Here is a man ta Boston who 
has a summer home in this state 

TO keep solicitors for contribu
tions from his store and to 

r;resent the public with a "picture" 
cf the dire plight of druggists in 
his town, an Indianapolis drug-
i:ist displayed a larpc sifrn inside 
bis store carrying the following 
n-.ossage: 

We Pay The Following 
Insurance and Taxc;: 

Federal Taxes: Federal Income, 
apiul Stock, Manufacturers Es-
•.?e. Process, Tobacco, Cigar, Cig-
,ette, Cotton, Soft Drinks, Liquor 
'111 Narcotic Licenses, Check 'Tax, 
"soline and Oil. 
State Taxes: Gross Income, In-

ustrial License, CoiToration Ke-
•Tt, Personal Property, Intangi-

•l?s. Drivers Licenses, Liquor Per

mits, Auto Plates, Real Estate, 
Chain Store, Liquor Stamps,Board 
of Pharmacy for Store Permits. 

City Taxes; Store Licenses to 
the Board of Health, Cliauffeurs 
Licenses, Truck Licenses and 
Sign Inspection. 

Insurance: Fire Tornado and 
windstorm, Plate Glass, Owners 
aild Contractors Liability, Hold 
Up, Safe Robbery, A-D-T, Fidelity 
Workmen's Compensation, Public 
Liability, Druggists' LiabUity and 
Sprinkler Leakage. 

* * * 

ARE yon bothered with bad ac
counts? If you are the aver

age merchant giving credit, you'U 
find about 95 per cent of your 

time. The renudnlng 5 per cent—• 
these sre the problem. 

You can try and coUeet these ac
counts yourself or you can turn 
them over to a coUection firm. If 
you set about to do tbe collecting 
yonrself, be careful and not spend 
more than yon coUect. On the 
other hand don't do busmess with 
a poor coUection agency. Many a 
merchant bas bad to employ an 
attorney to ooUect what a coUector 
has collected. 

As outside coUection serviee is 
the best procedure and the most 
reliable agency is the cheapest to 
the end. Be sure the firm is honest 
and financially responsible. 

Select with great eare the ao> 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURMGE 
Liability or 

Auta Insurance 
Call on 

Wt C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONBEE 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

customers pay up more or less oa I counta you wish collected. 

Rates Increase Jan. 1 for 
Employers and Employees 

I crease, employers wiU be required 
jto contribute two cents for every 

- .,. , I 'dollar of wages or salaries paid to 
on Unemployment LaWj^ ,̂̂ .̂ ^ employees durtag 1937. The 

og:nize they may nm for miles and 
then it's a job to ftad them. 

Just rivet the tag that the town 
clerk gives to you onto the coUar 
and then it's a very easy matter 

that would like to buy a lot of seed to call up the town clerk and find 
to plant over a cutover lot. 

Here is a man that wants to know 
who the Doctor at Bowdoin college 
at Brunswick, Me., is that looks 
over the dead Grouse for signs of 
disease. It's Dr. Gross and last year 
we sent him many grouse that were 
found ta the woods. 

According to "Al" Gutterson of 
the Prince George Hotel in New 
•york City. The State of Maine Is 
thinking of offering Sl.OOO for the 
man that brings in the most bob-
c i t s in 1937. The fir.st prize Ls S500 
and the other five to be divided 
up in smaller ones. Maine offers 
S15 for each cat with very few tak
ers. "Al" is thinking of goins up 
and trying his luck. How many 
days' board at your hotel "Ar' for 
a good big cat??? 

Sunday is a great cat day. ThLs 
past Sunday John Holden of West 
Peterborough was over in Sharon 
and got a ten pound female cat. 
This makes the seventh cat tn be 
brought in to me thl'? fall for the 
bounty and all have been females. 
Herman Stickney of H0IIL3 also 
brought in a small female .shot in 
Bro<*line. 

Time and again have wc repeated 
this warning. Don't carrj- a loaded 
Kun in a car. Don't shoot from a 
car and don't .shoot till you know 
what you are shooting at. 

Down from that now nlub up in 
Chesham comes a membership card 
for 1937. This club has made a rap-
Id growth in member.ship .since it 
started under the leadership of 
George Duncklee several months 

The rates at which contributions 
must be figured under the New 
Hampshire Unemployment Com
pensation Law change on Jan. 1st 
for both employers and employees 
it Wias pointed out Monday ta a 
statement issued by Gordon P. 
Eager, Admtaistrator of the Un
employment Compensation Divi
sion. The employer contribution 
rate tacreases from one to two per 
cent; the employee rate from 1-2 
to 1 per cent. As a result of this in-

employees themselves will be re
quired to contribute one cent for 
every dollar they eam. 

Mr. Eager also potated out that 
in filing their last payroU report 
for the year 1936, employers should 
note that unless aU peiSods re
ported end on the thirty-first of 
December, a report wlU become 
due made up partly of wages and 
salaries earned ta 1936 and partly 
of wages and salaries earned ta 
1937. Since the contribution rates 

are different ta the two years; It 
wiU be required that this report be 
spUt tato two parts. Employers 
are instructed to submit a payrOU 
report and summary figured at the 
1936 rates covertag aU the wages 
and salaries of their empl<^ee8 
earned from the end of the last re
ported pay period up to and In-
clu*dtag Dec. 31, 1936. This report 
should not taclude any wages or 
salaries earned ta 1937. 

All wages and salaries earned on 
Jan. 1st and thereafter shauld fee 
tacluded ta reports for 1937 and ti»e 
contributions on them figured at 
the 1937 rates. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to'date Equipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet yosr 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 
out who owns the dog. The Temple 
Town Clerk has sent me a list of 
all the dogs Ucensed ta his town 
with the number of same. Good 
idea. 

Seven inches of ice on some of 
the smaller ponds to date. The 
large ones are not so thick so 
please keep your car off the ice 
till i fs thicker. And then you ^•ant 
to wateh out for sprtag holes. 

Ono day the past week worked 
with Perley Terrill of Pittsburg 
:uid Sheriff 'Wood of Coes County. 
They were ta this section checking 
up on 351 rifles. Have worked with 
Terrill a good many times both in 
I'.ie north county and this part of 
the .state. Nice fellow. 

Deer hunting in the north coun
try closed Nov. 30th. Deer may be 
taken after 6 a. m., till 5 p. m. Thc 
.-eason here opened up Dec. 1st at 
C a. m. Many are wondering if we 
will have a big crowd from the 
North County hunting here . now 
that the season is closed there. 
rhat remains to be seen. 

Only a few weeks or days to 
Christmas. When you see that Sal-
•.'ation Army pot on the street it's 
time to dig. I am for the Salvation 
Army 100% for the wonderful work 
they did ta the war. No organiza
tion can come up to them In my 
estimation, so dig. 

Last week we mentioned the fact 
tl-.ai the Goshawk killed at the 
Sheldrick farm in West Wilton was 
killed by Henry Sheldrick. We were 
miftaken ta this, the hawk was got 
by Miss Eaizabeth I. SheWrick. We 
are slad to oonect tite eprge. 

A> 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfiel4 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

il 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarl;, 
in Town Clerk's Rooni, in Town Hal 
block, on tbe Last Friday Evening ik 
eacb montb, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana* 
act Sehooi Diatriet busineM and t i 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnee-
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsines!!. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRABAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

For Sale 

Fnlly Accredited COWS; can ge 
in anybody's berd, In any sUte: Hoi-
iteins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N. H, 

For Yonr 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

R E P O R T E R PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 
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